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Prime Minister Stalin Declares * Russia----- t 

• 

,GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

, 

The weather will be mostly cloudy with occasional 
rain taday and tomorrow. The temperature is ex
pected to drop as the showers move in. 

Report Urges Admission 
Of Refugees to Palestine 

ShaHered Destroyer Escort Lists After Blast Soviet Leader 
Says Reaction 
'Hatching War 

I 

Asks 'Opening 
Of Holy Land 
To Homeless 

Sen. Taft Suggests- freak Blasts 
New List Destroy Ship 
I Fo,: *9P A At Navy Depot 

Requests Continuance 
Of Mandate Pending 
Trusteeship Agreement 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Senator 
Taft (R., Ohio) suggested yester
day that OPA submit its list of 
items that could be removed from 
price control as certain production 
levels are reached. 

Saul Sells, representing OPA be-
WA HTNO'l'ON CAP ) - An fore the senate banking commit

official Bl'iIL~h-l' nit('d ,' Iale. tee, said Taft's idea seemed 
committcr of' inqnil'Y on Pal(','- "worth exploring." Taft then 
till e l'CCOl1ll1lelldrd Yl'stl'l'clay recommended that economic sta
that the gules of the rioly Lund bilizer Chester Bowles "bring us 
be thrown open immediatcly to a list." 
100,000 EUl'opean J ews-home- Bowles has protested that the 
l c!;.~ victims of Axi. pel,'e ntion. schedule of price control removals 

II voted by the house would mean 
In II 3u,000 word report on ilR the virtual death of OPA. The 

fOlll'-month im' stigation, I he senate banking committee is con
committee went firmly on record sidering legislation, which if un
against making Palestine either a changed, would give OPA an
Jewish or an Ar'ab state and said other year of life after its June 
that the government ~ltimatelY 130 scheduled expiration date. 

:established there "under inter- I Butcher Shops to Post 
njltional guaranteElS" must protect N M P' L' 
Christian, Jew and, Moslem. ew e~t rice 1st 

It called fot continuance of OPA Chief Paul Porter an-
Palestine \Ulder a mandate- nounced last night that beginning 
herll by Britain since 1922- today butcher shops would post 

'''pe~~lnr tile ex~uUon of a new retail meat price list to help 
lII\~hlp a,reement under tile stores and housewives "in fight

United Nations." Thls, if ac- ing oft the black market." 

Board Investigates 
Causes of Disaster 
Injuring 150 People 

EARLE, N. J. CAP ) - A 
series of Ih"ce explosions fol 
lowed by fir'£' wl·('('k(·<1 n navy 
destroyer C'SCOl't, tile ILH.H. 
Solal', whilc it was unloadin ),\' 
ammunition yesterday at the 
nllvy'R Earlc depot picr in lower 
New York bay, putting one of
ficer aml fon1' ( Q) enli~tl'd 
men on the missing list and in
juring nearly 150 others. 

Commander N. F. X. Banvard, 
senior medical officer at the naval 
ammunition depot dispensary 
here, said 35 of the injured, five 
of tbem in critical condition, were 
in hospitals in tbis area. 

Banvard said next of kin of the 
missing and injured had been no
tified by telegram. 

The naval district spokesma.n 
sai$1 a navy investigatlll&' boal'd, 
headed by Rear Admiral Paul 
F. Foster, navy inspector gen
eral, had begun a probe of thc 
disaste:, 

THE TORN-:md tWisted USS Solar lisls heaVily arier three explosions 
racked the destroyer esoort at Its Earle, N. ,I. dock yesterday. Six 
enliste,d men alld one offloer were l'eporled misSing and 167 injni'ed, 
eight ot them sel'iously. The blasts detonated an ammunition loaded 

railroad car. deStroyed a pier-based warehouse, tore a fapinl hole In 
the concrete pier which stretches two arid one-hal' mUes out Into the 
bay. The ship was virtually demolished, (AP WIREPHOTO) 

. cepted, would nullify Britain's 
plan to terminate the mandate 
by establishment of an inde
Pendent Palestine state. 
Simultaneously, the committee 

said that, if its report is accepted, 
"it should be made clear beyond 
all doubt to both Jews and Arabs 
that IIny attempt from either side, 
by threats of violence, by terror
ism. or by the organilatlon of use 
of illegal armies to prevent its 
execution, will bE) resolutely sup-

OPA Raises Ceilings 
On GM Automobiles 

OP A yesterday raised retail 
price ceilings for General Motors 
automobiles by $16 to $60 to com
pensate for wages increases in the 
Industry. 

The bow was sl')eared from the 

ship by the force of the blasts C C h D · 
;I~k::~::!~~~!~ ~'~ker~~~g~ amp use 5 t r" I ve 

The blasts detonated an am- lags 
munition-loaded railroad car on 

The price hikes, effective im
mediately, range from $16 to $30 
on Pontiac and Oldsmobile mod
els; from $18 to $38 on Buicks; and 
from $24 to $60 on Cadillacs. 

tbe pier, destroyed a pier-based --
waJ'ehouse, set lire to the piel', 
which stretches two and a half 
miles into the bay, and tore a 
gaping hole in the concrete struc-

Four Powe'rs 
• pressed. 

Arab Leaders Object 
\ To Committee Report 

Price Boosts Possible 
In White Bread Sale 

Price boosts for white bread and 
other kinds may follow the in
cr ases allowed yesterday by OPA 
on most loaves of rye bread. 

ture. • Clash on Two 
40 Percent Gram Cut . ; . 

Iowa Woman Victim 
Of Abortion MUJder 

T matta Dodar. 
Charg d With Death 
FollOWing .dperation 

JERUSALEM (AP) - Arab 
leaders declared last nieht that 
the British-American inquiry 
committee's report on Palestine 
would plunge the Holy Land into 
bitter strife and drive "the entire 
middle east into the bosom of 
Soviet Russia." 

An OPA official disclosed this 
privately to a reporter as the 

Ordered for · Distillers [Ita han . Issues 
COUNCIL BLUFFS (AP)

PARIS (AP)-The four-power Second degree murder charges 
tor e i g n ministers conference were flied in municipal court yes
clashed yesterday on two Italian terday against two Omaha doctors 

Lewis Serves Notice 
For Anthracite Strike 

agency permitted an immediate WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
two-cent per one-pound loaf rise agriculture department yesterday 
in the ceilings for rye bread up to ordered a 40 percent reduction in 
a maximum of 12 cents. the use of grains by djstillers dur-

During the day OPA also ap-' ing May to conserve cereals for 
proved increases in the selling famine-stricken areas abroad. 
prices of imported Spanish olives, Tbey will be restricted to three 
washing machines and electric days mashing capacity in May, 
ironers. . compared with five days each in 

WASHfNGTQN (AP)-Dissalis- Housing Officials Deny March and April. The department 
lied with Secretary of Labor said the May restriction will limit 
Schwellenbach's handling of the High Ceilings on Homes total use of grains to not more 
soCt coal strike, a federal concilia- The government's veterans and than 2.500,000 bushels. 
lor threw up his job tOday, while hOUSIng bosses jOintly stated yes- Under restrictions already in 
Johl) L. Lewis flung new demands I terday It "is not substantiated" effect, no wheat and wbeat pro
at the operators and served no- that government ceiling prices on ducts may be used. 
Ilce of a strike ot 75,000 anthra-I' new houses "are generally higher" Grains whicb may be used in-
cite miners, than valuations. elude low grade corn-corn grad

ing below number 3-limited 
quantities of rye and oats, and 
grain sorghum. 

as a result of the abortion death 
issues, with Russia supporting of Marlan Blyth, 25, of Council 
Yugoslav demands for Trieste and Bluffs. 
most of Istria, but opposing Au.s- Filing of the charges followed a 
tria's request for the South Tyrol. ,day of rapid developments climax

Opposed by the British, ing four days of investigation by 
United States. and French dele- Iowa and Nebraska authorities 
gates, Soviet Foreign Minister into the mystery surrounding the 
Vyacheslav M. Molotov ' de- death of Miss Blylh, ' whose body 
manded that the Adriatic POrt of was found in the Missouri river 
Trieste and the greater portion near here Friday. 
of the Istrlan peninsula be Drs. Anderson. Campbell 
taken from Italy and given to Charged were DI-. J. C. Ander-
Marshal Tllo's Yugoslav regime. son, who has offices in Council 

Conference sources said the for- Bluffs, and Dr. Phillip T. Camp-
eign ministers .examined four di!- bell. Municipal Judge Allan 
ferent proposals for the new Ital- 'Ardall set bond at $25,000 each. 
ian-Yugoslav frontier. They were taken into custody All Goes Well Durina 'May Day 

I~ Japan; Plotter Still at Large 
--------------------------- yesterday morning along with Mr. 

TOKYO, WednCSUHY (AP)-.lapa ll 'lI vaRt Moy doy celebra
tion proceeded ill 11'0011 OI'd(,I' todlly- althollgh tit I'epllted plotter 

.of. nil attempt 10 8~. t1ssil1!1ll' Ol.'n('1'1\1 MllcA l'thul' I' mllined ut 
largo and th A'cncral disdain <l 

, ~'IY ul)usuul p<,r'sonu I KIl reI y 
01' cautions. 

~ PoUee and oecupatlon forces 
lGurht the accused rlnrleader. 
IUdeo Tokayama. lie was 
charred wIth plannln, II. buret 
of pI.101 fire and ,renades for 
the allied commander, JIOIllbly 
at bit ' nearby headquarters. 
darinr May da, confmlon. 
Throulh the crowds t:lrculnted 

American soldiers with cnrbln!!s, 
hynllnl their qU8l'ry. Several 
limes belore Ipeechel started, 
armed luards appear.d on the 
Platform to look over the heads 
or the 300,000 to 500,000 person. 
lathered before the emperor'. 
palace Illtes-but none was vlsl
IIle when ceremonies b'lIan. 

" ... Dele pollOI. who mlnlled 
.. the thron,. \ Iau,hed like 
othen in tile bur. audleee* 

when Ichlju Shl,emurl, director 
ot the May day alloolallon, of 
labor unloltl, termed It "this 
free May Day." and uld pollce 
the, had In Jlaat celebrations. 
would not arrest the crowd a8 
On the outskirts of the crOWd. 

miHtary police patrols were 
everywhere in evidence. 

The mOOd of the throng was 
happy and respectful, however. 

Macarthur almost stole the 
early part of the show when the 
car In which he W88 riding to 
his office pas,ed through lines of 
paraders. The crowd recognized 
his Ilve-starred vehicle, and par
ted respectfully to permit his pes
SOle. 

There wero no exira guard$ 
IIround Macarthur's downtown 
headqUllrters, which was In plain 
view of the paraderl. 

Fuller, McGrady Talk It Over 

PAUL W. Fuller (leU) and Edward McGrady, special conciliators In 
the 10ft coal work stoppare. talk atter labor-operators conference In 
Washln,ton yelte~day. Earlier, Fuller salel he was resl,nin, from 
the ne,ollatlon., but later laid he had reconsidered. 

(AP WlRifBOTO) 

and Mrs. Jesse Middleton of 
Omaha, at whose home Miss 
Blyth died two days after the op
eration, according to the four per
sons' signed statements released 
today by Detective Chief Fred 
Franks of Omaha. 

Sign Confessions 
Fro/:ks said the signed confes-

sions lold thls story: . 
Miss Blyth was operated upon 

by Doctor Anderson April 23, aiter 
which she was taken in a cab to 
.the Middlelon home to recuperate. 
Both doctors attended her there. 
Two days later, Thursday, she 
died at 3:15 p. m. 

That night the doctors and Mid
dleton placed her body in Dr. An
derson's car, drove to Council 
Bluffs, and threw the body into 
the river along with her handbag 
and shoes. 

BULLETIN 
MANILA. Wednesday (AP) 

-Japanese Lt. Gen. Takeshl 
Kono was convicted by a United 
States mUitary commission to
day of responsibility for the 
deaths 01 2.500 to 3,000 clvmans 
un Panay Island and sentenced 
to cUe OD tile ,allows, 

)f. )f. )f. 

Goal $6,700 

$6,000 

$4,000 

$2.000 

Total To Da.te 

$1,332.61 

200% Club 
Dormitory units and fra-

ternities and sororities which 
contribute 200 percent ($2 per 
resident) to the Campus Chest 
Ilutomatically become members 
of "The 200 % Club." 

Members Yesterday 
Del La Delta Del ta 
Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Phi Kappa Psi 
Sigma Nu 

Previous Members 
Alpha Chl Omega 
Alpha Tau Omega 
(A 11 "200%ers" should report 

to U1e edilor of The IQwan to 
be Included in the above list
ing.) 

After a successful. Ilrst day, con
tributions to Cam~us Chest lagged 
yesterday. Collections for the day 
totaled $567.62. 

Sigma Nu's joined the ranks of 
the "200 percenters" yesterday by 
malting a $116 donation. Members 
of Phi Kappa Psi pledged a 200 
percent contribution last night, to 
be earmarked for the Nile Kinnick 
Scholarship fund in honor of Kin
nick who was a Phi PsI. 

Earmark Donation 
. HaH of the 200 percent donation 
pledged by the Tri Deltas will be 
earmarked for the Cancer Preven
tion fund in honor of Betty Jane 
Loerke, former Tri Delta pledge 
who died recen tly of a disease of 
unknown cause. Through re
search conducted by the Cancer 
association, a cure for tbe disease 
might be effected. The remainder 
of the Tri Delta contribution will 
be earmarked for the Nile Kinnick 
Scholarship fund and the World 
Student Service fund. 

Plans were made at a Student 
Council meeting last night to have 
university women posted as solici
tors at the law college, dental 
building and 'School of medicine to 
facilitate canvas~ng of the profes
sional schools. A: door to door 
solicita tion campaign was started 
'at Hillcrest last night, and a sim
ilal' drive for Currier is being 
planned. 

Small Dorm Colleotlons 
Proctol's will make collections at 

men's small dormitories, and town 
women organized into wards will 
be solicited through division 
heads. Other town women and 
men are to contribute at the 
booths set up on campus. 

Presented with a petition signed 
by 60 students proposing that the 
Councll "take up the matter ot 
racial discrimination now prac
ticed in Iowa City barber' and 
beauty shops with the consldera-

___ ~ ___ ...:..-__ ~ (See CAMPUS CHEST Pale 8) 

Calls on Red Workers 
To Exceed Production 
Goals of New Plan 

LONDO (AP)- Prime Min
iter 'talin promised last night 
that the. oviC't nion would be 
I rue to II. policy of p ace and 
Recurity but eharged that what 
he de crib d a "international 
reaction" was hatching plans 
for tllC new war. 

In an ol'der of the day broad
casL by the Moscow radio the 
Russian leader also declared that 
"the nations of the world do not 
wish a repetition of the calamities 
of wnr." He added: 

"It is necessary to be constantly 
Vigilant, to protect as the apple of 
one's eye the armed forces and 
defensive power of our country 
(Russia) ." 

Calls on Workers 
Stalin called on Soviet workers 

to reach-and exceed-the pro
duction goals set up in the So· 
viet Union's new five-year plan. 

Addressing the Russian peo'pIe, 
Stalin said: 

"We should not for,et for a 
single minute tbe Intrlguea of 
international reaction, which II 
hatchln, pia liS of II new war." 
Soviet armed forces would be 

sUc('esstul in defending peace, 
Stalin said, only i! there was a 
"furtber growth of milltarx. cul
ture and military ,kill of the Red 
army. navy nnd ail' force." 

His broadcast order. issued in 
connection with the Soviet Union's 
May day celebration. was beard 
in London by the Soviet monitor, 
official soviet news distribution 
agency. 

In one passage of the order 
Stalin declared: 

Soviet MI,ht 
"The entire world bas had an 

opportunity to convinCe itself, not 
only of the might of the Soviet 
~tate, but also ot the fairness of 
Its policy based on the recognition 
ot the eciuallty of all peoples, on 
respect for their freedom and in
dependence." 

There Is no reason to doubt 
that In the future too the Soviet 
Union will be true to Us pOHe:v 
-the polley of Jieace and ~e
curJty, the policy of the equaUty 
ana fraternity of people .... 
S~lln said the first postwar 

May dny-"the international holl· 
day of the working people"
-would be celebrated in condi· 
tlons ot a peaceful life won in the 
bard struggle against tbe enemies 
at the cost of heavy sacrifices and 
privations. 

Soviet Planes 
Swoop on B·17 

VIENNA (AP) -Two Soviet 
fighter planes buzzed Gen. Mark 
W. Clark's personal plane three 
times yesterday. making several 
swoops but not firing their guns, 
and Clark immediately lodged a 
third protest with the Russians. 

The American commander in 
Austria wal nut aboard iIIe 
plant, a tIyln, fortrell, at tile 
time. Last week Clark protested 
the flrln, upon two C-4'J traas
pOrts b:v Russian fla-bten. Mar
shal Ivan S. Konev. Soviet 
commander In Austria, UlUl'ed 
Clark that every stell woal. be 
taken to prevent further attacks 
on U. S, planes over AutrIa. 

Clark's plane was being flown 
from Vienna to Linz by Brig. Gen. 
Ralph A_ Snavely, commander of 
the air division of American for· 
ces in Austria, when the Russians 
made their runs at the plane. The 
radioman aboard the flying fort
ress messaged details back to 
Vienna as the aircraft went on 
to Linz. 

Tbe Russian fighters appeared 
as the plane was flying over St. 
Polten, 25 minutes after leaving 
an airport outside Vienna at 11:50 
a. m. 

Col. Howard Moore of Farmers
burg, Ind., was co-pilot on the 
plane, which was on a mission for 
United , States {orcel in Austria. 
Names of others aboard were 'not 
disclosed. ' 
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Editorials: 

Time .for Putting Campus Chest Over the Top is Growing Short 
The lag in the second day of the Cempus 

Che t drive probably i partly natural. In 
the early stages oC any campaign, it takes 
time for the realizalion tbat considerable ef
fort is required to 'ink in, 

But accelerating the dl'i"e again will not 
be a natural occurrence. A great amount of 
time and wOI'k-and money-must be ex
pended in these next three days to put tbe 
Campus Chest over its goa L 

The demand for time \'ill be made on the 
yolunteers who al'e belping olicit the contri
butions. They mu t make every effort to con
tact every student in their area and to report 
their collections to the bu~iness office. 

The money will have to come Crom the stu· 
dents t]lem elves. 1'l!o. e stUdents who llavc11't 
yet mad their eontl'ibutions have b on urged 
by Campus Che t leaders to do so immedi
ately. 

Since it is almo, t a certainty that eyery 
stuqent wm not contribute, the appearan~e 
of "Tho 200 % Club" in the Campus Chest 

dri\'e ought to be g l'atif,ring-to leaders of the 
campaign. It indicate' that lllany tudeut 

not only want to be 100 percent. behind the 

cause, they want to go eyen further. 
"The 200% Club" wa prompted by the 

original 200 percent contribution ($2 ro1' each 
re ident) of Alpha hi Omega orol'ity. Sev
el'al othel' groups quickly followed with 
pledges, and there are othel's also plllnning to 
contribut 200 percent. 

Any housing group-fraternities, sorol'
itie , unit ,in the large dormitorie , or the 
small dorms-may become members of '''rhe 
200~ lub" by contributing $2 pel' resident 
to the Campus 'he. t fund and by reporting 
their contributions to the editor oj' The Daily 
Iowan. 

The 'time for putting the Campus Chest 
over the top i growing short. It is hoped 
students remember they can afford to be more 
liberal in this ~lt'ive because it is the only 
drive for a year and that they will give, now I 

Editorial Views on OPA Fight-Many Papers Critical of House 
(Associated P,'c s Roundup) 

A e1'O section of the nutit>n's neWbpaper 
editorial columns shows many critical of the 

hou e of repr sentatives action in voting an 

amended price control act. 
'}'11e Baltimore Run, in an unusual front. 

page cditOl'ial, said evc ry one of the amend
ments "weakens thr authority or the OP A 
to control pI'ices." 'I'll!' 'un added: "It is np 
to thc senate to ... stand rirm for an OP A 
with suffieiont tl'ength:. , ." 

In Philadelphia, the Record commcntrd: 
"'rhe people 'would be bett!'r orf with no 
pl'ice contl'ol at aiL" 'l'be Bulletin said the 
bill paSf;cd by the house in"ited a "condition 
fal' worse than that which PI'CVllilcd after the 
close of World Will' ] ... " Assl'rting that 
"the house h~s made sweeping changes in the 
OPA bill," the Jnqllircr said: "It is an axag
geJ'ation to Ray that they amount to repeal of 
lltice control." 

l'be WasJljngtOl1 Post said it agreed with 
those eongrcssmen who suiel votel's for the 
guaranteed profit am nelment were" pawning 
the people's futurc for the fllVOI' of prof
ite 1'8." 

1'he New York 'filliPS <lcclllrcd: " If' some of 
the hou 's main amendment<; are dubious in 
detail, they are 11Onthele~s ri~ht in prin
ciple." The Herald 'rribuna said: "The OP A 
. , . has lo~t mucll of its validity siner the ad· 
millistl'ation permitted itst'\[' to br swept o\'cr 
the dam on the basic question of wage, '['hat, 
in cffect, was what the hOllse was saying .. . " 

Another Unreasonable Law 
It waR with some amaz!'nwnt that we read 

tllat a man who hac1t'obbed a bank in a smnll 
Iowa town had been ~entellccd to life imptis
onment. 

'rhe man didn't steal a largr amount of 
money-only $79, He apparently wa 'n't a 
hardened criminaL lIe didn ' t kill or injure 
anyone in the robb ry, 

Even the judgc who pas~ed st'ntence on thc 
robber said. he realized. thc punishment was 
greatly out of proportion to the crime. 

Bnt undl'r the law, it is mllndato['y that a 
man convicted undel' such a law receive a life 
impl'isonment tel'm. 

Judging from the nature of the law, it must 
bave been enacted back in tite days wbpn pco
pie still were being hnng fol' stealing hoI' e . 
It cel'tainly is contl'uL'y to our model'll con· 
eeption of dealing with law bl'cakers-of try-, 
ing to rehabilitate lltI'lll rathel' than merely' 
mete out punishment. 

Population Problem? 
rn spite or famine, wal'S, p<'stilence, ,.the 

world's popUlation is increasing at snch II 

rllte thut our eurth KOOll will have to mmMr 
flll its atomic energy /llld tceiwology to pl'O
vide living essentiaL~. 

'roday the population of the world is a 
little mOl'e than 2,000,000,000. Tn three cel1-
turies, it. will be lUore than 21,000,000,000 if 
the pre 'ent global reproduction rate con
tinuos. 

These figures wrl'e compilt'd by the popnla- . 
tjon referenc(). bureau, an educational or"an
ization in Was)-lington eoncel'nC'c1 with popu
lation data. In tho InsL 10 yea LOS, the bureau 
reports, 'the earth's 1>Oplllation has increased 
200,000,000, or about 10 percent. 

Even wit/J our prescnt popullltion, wc Ol'e 

liVing at sUrpI'isingly low stllnclllrrls· Eighty 
percent of the world '8 people cal'll II real in
como of Ie s th an $10 II week. ]\for!' than hal f 
hltye a rCIII income of less than $4 a weck. 
Amerioan worker'S receive seven times as 

~ The Dady lowaH 
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!'he Daily Iowan since 1901,) 
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The Post said: "The reactionat~ Rcpubliean. 
Dl'll1ocl'atic coalition ... 11a8 wTecked the 
prico control extension bill and left the coun
try wiele open for inflation." D eclaring that 
the hOll e vote "did the country a deplorably 
bad service," the Worlc1-'l'cl egl'am said it 
hoped the" enate wi II be wi , er." 

The Denver J'ost sa id no govcrnment 
agency could set up "11 system of price con
trols which would allow the seller cost plus 
a 'rca onable profit' on evel'y item produced 
01' handled." 

Tn San Francisco, the Chronicle said the 
measure, "unless amended in the senate, will 
almo)lt certainly creute hardship in the mouths 
to come . , ," 'rho Examincr said: "Congress 
should not try to rcforlIl the price control ad
ministration but shou ld abolish it." 

1'he Kansas City Slar said tho . "ter~i£ic 
blows dealt by the hou~e have been ai'ncd 
lit cOlTl.'ction of the abuses by this agency." 
'I'he Dallas MOI'ning News declUl'ed: "The 
best pos. ib1e solutionis to utilize as f8l' as 
possible what is left of OP A's waning 
power. " 

'I'he Atlanta Jou l'Iln I said it br1ieved the 
amendments "wou ld hamstring, if' not de
stroy, price controls," The Ct)Il~titlitiun as· 
serted: "1\lembel'8 of the house apparently 
want your prices of breHd, milk and other 
l1('cessities to incr ase about 50 percent or 
mor(1 .. ," 

~'hc Chica!!o Snn s~ggested "it would have 
been more honclit to abolish the OPA out· 
right. " 

muC'h I'Nil income as do 53 pel'cent of tho 
world's workers, yet their available receipts 
are only $28 a W('ck. 

Covering 
I 

The Capital 
By Jack Stinnett 

Hard to Draw Any l.ines 
On Congressional Coalition 

W ASBING'l'ON-You l'Clld tltousand~ or 
wordll about "the coahtion " in congress that 

is causing President Tl'uman and the admili

istrution so much trouble. 
What is itY 
l'hat aU dcpend::;. G('ncraJJy a writer refers 

to the "con,'ervatiYe Republicans" and "COI1-

s('L'vatiYe Routhem Democrats." On either 

group it is impossiblc to dmw II bard and 
fast line. ~'he legislation undet; considera
tion alter' case, 

Sell. Arthur n. Vandenberg of Michigan, 
for example, has a long record for toeing the 
party line as a Hepublican, bnt during the 
WlIt· yeal's he rmerged as !lll outstanding 
leadel' in favor of the administration's for
eign policy. 

,en. Robert A, 'raft or Ohio i' a lmost a 
constant tiJOl'l1 in the side of the alllIlinis~ra
tion . ITe is a recognized leader of the cou
servative "Old Guard." Dut his housing pro
gram rep0l't was mol'(' "I i~enll" than oven 
the I {t·wing Democrats hoped to get passcd, 

Still on lTJilny dODlc~ti(! i 'sUCI:I, these mCI) 

arc leaclel'8 of "the coalition." 
B hind the scenes for woeks thcl'c ha been 

a whiltling down of th(} admini, tration-ap
provcd budget. In thc hou:e of rep res nta
tiVl's, the whittlers incl\lde such Democrats 
as Reps. Hobcrt 1,· Doughton of North Caro
lina und Eugenl' Cox of Georgia, and on the 
Republicun side Reps. Charles Hallcck of In
dianu, IIarold l{nutson Of Minnesota and 
Minority Leadel' Joseph W. Martin Jr., of 
Massachusetts, 

But the real leader of the mO\'emeut is 
Democl'atic Ren. Harry F. BYI'd of Vll'ginia. 
Economy-bent members of both parties bave 
rallied to his banner. 'l'he group certain ly 
is" A coalition," bitt it haslI 't IIny more claim 
to the title "TIlE coalition" than sevcral 
others. 

When it eOlllo!; to matt('l'~ ag-J'icultul'lIl , sen
ate agl'icultlll'e cOlllmittee chairman Elmer 
1'homas of Oklah oma often is in the fOl'cfl'ont 
and far from al\Vays Oil thc sidc of legislation 
approved by the administration, It was 
ullder his lrad~I'Ship that th parity price 
amendment to include increases in farm labor 
eosts was tacked on to the admini tration's 
minimum wage law. 

W11at actually is happenin rr is that now that 
the war is over, and the necessity for singleness 
of purpose in our legi,lation not so appal'ent, 
congress is falling buck into the pattern of 
oco)lomic and social divisions. Whether the 
member!! of those divisions are Democrats or 
Republicans is no matter at all so long as they 
feel they m'c currying out the wishes of theil' 
cOI1Rti t li en ts. 

. -------- - -- ----

THE D AlLY lOW A N, lOW A CIT y, lOW A 

Through Kinnick Fund-

Campus Chest Will Aid Siudenfs 
High school seniors all over the outstanding high school record as Junior Chamber of Commerce 

country who measure up to Nile presJdent of the MarshaLltown joined in promotion of the fund, 
Kinnick standards in scholarship, high school student senate, as an and in the spring bf 1945 the uni
character and athletic ability are athlete participating in t h r e e versity alumni association and the 
eligible to receive one of tbe $750 sports and as holder of a 93 per- "I" club joined the move. The goal 
Nile Kinnick scholarships to be cent scholastic record. Unable to was raised. to $250,000, and pro
awarded annually . . They cover the accept the scholarship last year vision was made that the scholar
student's expenses while attending bj)cause he was called to duty in ship should be for $750, renew-
the University of Iowa. the. armed forces, Shaw will re- able upon recommeneation of the 

• •• celve full genefits of the award scholarship education committee. 
Part of the receipts of the when he is discharged. Money collected for the fund is 

Campus Chest, bern, liponsored .... turned over to the state board of 
on campus this week by the Started in January, 1944. by education and e~rmarked for use 
Student Council, will he turned the local Junior Chamber of for the Kinnick SchOlarship re-
over to the Nile Kinnick schol- Commerce, tbe fund had an or- cipients: So far, $103,000 have 
arship lund, iglPal goal of $50,000 which been collected, 

Nominations for recipients of would have provided enougll ••• 
the scbolarship may be submitted funds tor a $250 scholarship Recommendations for 1946-47 
to tbe Nile Kinnick ScholarshIp each year. recipients of the scholarship will 
educational committee, composed •• be presented this month to the 
of representatives of the Kinnick Through the spring and summer unive~slty scholarship COlr.tnJt-
versity and university alumnae. of 1944, contributions poured in tee by the education commltt\le, 
fund committee, the state Junior from people who had known Kin- ••• 
Chamber of Commerce, the uni· I nick, from businessmen all over Members of the education com-
The committee will recommend the stllte, from university alumni mittee, who serve for one year or 
students they consider worthy of and from persons who had lost longer, include: Jack C. White of 
the award to the university schol- relatives or close friends in the the Iowa City Junior Chamber of 
arship and loan committee. The war. Com mer c e, chairman; SIeve 
nominee's high school scholastic l One letter and contribution was Brody, representing Iowa City 
average, his character as indicated from a serviceman in New Gujnea, businessmen; F. L. Hamborg, uni
by statements Irom teachers, com- ' another from a sailor hosllitalized versity treasUJ'er, university rep
panions and leading business men in the Naval hospital in Sampson, resentative; Dr. George H. Scan
of the community and his athletic N: Y., <lnother from a captain in Ion of Iowa City, Craven Shuttle
ability will be considered. The the naval medical corps sta'tioned worth of Cedar Rapids, and Ctyde 
committee selects for recomm~n- in New Guinea. Charlton of Des Moines, all 
dation to the university only those Expressing "sincere appreciation aumni representatives. One more 
students who in their opinion best for the origination of the scholar- aumni representative wi be ap; 
typify the characteristics whi~ ship movement," one of the con- pointed, 

in athletics and a Phi Beta Kappa knew Nile-and t hat includes 
made Kinnick an "All American" tributors said, "Those of us who I 
in scholastiC. rating. prac~ically the entire student body Newm"'n Club Opens 

FIrst Award from 1936-40-are very grateful " 
The first Nile Kinnick award that such a memorial has been All U' · Sh 

was made to Willard Shaw of made possible." • nlverslty OW 
Marsoalltown in August, 1945, Join Move 

Shaw was chosen because of his In the fall of 1944 the slate In Macbride Tonight 
Letters to the Editor: 

The Iowan's Readers Forum 
(Editor's Note: The Daily Iowan invites letters to the editor. They 

must bear the name and address of the writer, but the writer's name 
will not be published if so requested. No atteption will be paid un
signed lett!!rs.) 

• • • 
Criticizes OPA house', nevertheless, I feel that no 

instructions to senators at all 
Petition by AVC would have been far more sensi-
TO THE EDITOR: ble than those proffered similar 

The recent petition initiated by to that of the AVC. The effect 
the A VC favoring unrestricted of such instructions tends to bind 
continuance of the OPA is a typi- our senators Hickenlooper and 
cal example of the thoughUess Wilson to a very narrow attack 
public reaction to congressional on the problem at hand. 
legislation which frequently hin- Though these men may have 
ders our representatives in their practical, reasonable amendments 
attempts to enact fruitful mea- to attach to tpe bill, they are 
sures, That type of hurried pub- bound by their constitumts to 
lie expression not only binds the keep their mouths shut and vole 
hands of individual law-makers, "yes" when the unrestricted bill 
but also forces the passage of in- comes before the upper hpuse. 
adequate and unfavorable legis- In our political system it is of-
lation. ten, as in this case, the emotional, 

I have yet to encounter a~one thoughtless re~trictions which citi
who is completely satisfied with zens place upon their representa
the way In which tbe OPA has tives that act to defend unworthy 
approached its task. In fact, when legislation. It is the business of 
I asked one petitioner who con- the senate to study conditions in 
fronted me if she were sympathe- the country and offer those 
tic with all of the agency's me- changes which it feels will be an 
thods, she replied that she certain- asset to the nation . 
ly was not, "that everyone knows If citizens act upon snap judg
OP A h<ls made plenty of mis- ment, as they have done in this 
takes," instance, we are turning our law-

I asked her if there might not makers from such a study and 
be some changes which congress I from the improvement of intern
should &ffect which would be ben- , at conditions. It would have been 
eficial. She said, "Of course there far more satisfactory had the AVC 
would be.'" pl<lced, less restricting chains 

One member of AVC told me about Iowa's senators, and ha'd 
that OPA was far from producing rather announced their dissatis
the best solutiQns to Our problems, faction with the radical amend
at the same time defending the ments of the house and their gen
pelition. eral satisfaction with' the present 

I do not believe that the rna- system of OPA. 
jority of Americans arc satisfied Kenneth K. Lowery 

"Kampus Kapers," all-univer
sity variety show sponsored by the 
Newman club, starts tonigot at 
8 o'clock in Macbride auditorium, 

The show is under the direction 
of Joe Cuba and Dick Baxter will 
be the Master of Ceremonies. The 
Rev, J. Ryan Beiser supervised 
the production. Music will be 
furnished by Ray Parker and his 
band, 

Scene one consists of the fol
lowing numbers: Eileen Serschen, 
"There's No One but You;" Du
ane Heap, "You Came Along," 
accompaniment by Phyllis Jor
dan; Tony Saltzer, Kaye Kapers; 
Helen Carroll, "Between the Devil 
and the Deep Blue Sea;" Don 
Schultz, magic; Odette Chavez 
Spanish dance; Dorothy Micheal
son, "One Alone." The Newman 
club chorus will sing "Moonlight 
Madonna" and "My Hero." 

Scene two cpnsists pl the Fos
ter Trio, "Basin Street Blues;" 
Leo Cortimiglia, "Paper Moon;" 
Lenny Schmer, imitations; Paul 
Stoner, ''Intermezzo;'' Rosemary 
Harmeier, dance; Jack Schroeder 
and Ernest Zmolek, Newman club 
skil; Bobbie Cotter DeLong, 
"Prisoner of Love;" Sam Becker 
and Herb Kanzell, the Butcher 
Boy; Howard Harrison, "Old Man 
River." The Alpha Xi Delta 
chorus will sing. 

Social Action Group 
To Meet in City Hall 

The Social Action Anti-Racial 
Discrimination group will meet 
tonight at 8 p. m. in the council 
chambers of the City hall. This 
meeting will be for all students and 
townspeople interested in the 
grouj:l's action in racial discrimin
ation problems that may exist in 
Iowa City. 

with OPA. Indeed, I am certain -------------------------
that the AVe itself and those 
who signed its petitions didn't in
tend what they advocated. I am 
~ure that what they intended to 
say was: "We are opposed to the 
radical and crippling riders of the 
house, attached to the extension 
bill," What they actually did 

Behind the Mikes. • • 
By Helen Huber 

was something very different. "1m ('1.1 (JJJA-~" ("I 
"'C-"80 /1 ... 1 .. I-WOM (1111 That the senate carefully stud- OB~"ilT ( ... , AIKl-&X1L (lJ4tl 

ies and modifies the radical and 
unre'asonable legislation precipi- "Alumni and SUI," the program 
tated by the house is not a new heard over WSUI every Wednes
notion, but rather lin old one day. at 3 !l' m: will have DOro~hy 
which anyone who watches the Klem, UnIVer.31ty alumna and In
two houses in action will verify. structor in the school of journa~
Fortunately the majority of the , ism, as guest hostess today . Miss 
senate was' aware of the imprac- Klein will interview Dr. Bruce E. 
ticable policy established by the ' M<lhan, director of the alumni 
house and there can be little doubt service, concerning coming events 
but that the upper house intend€d on the university calendar that 
strict modifications of the other will be of special interest to Iowa's 
body's amendments. alumni. 

Fearful that the senate might WSUI's "Music Hour" at 8 p. m. 
11so pass similar legislation, pub- tonight will feature the guest art
lic resentment all OVEr the coun- ist Donald McGinnis, clarinetist. 
try has resulted in the accumula- The public is invited to attend the 
iion of piles of letters on ,sena- broadcast in Studio G of the Radio 
tors' desks, the text of which is: building. 
"Leave OPA alone!" Many citi- FoUowlDl a policy of inko
zens, emotionally stirred momen- d\lclnl' talente4 YOIiDl war vet-
arily, have taken UP their pens, eraus to ra410 au"lences, the 

in thoughtless, unfounded fear ()besterfleJd Supper Club will 
that congress is about to sell them welcome Bob "oUlton toniJht 
out, ordering their repreSEntatives at 9 )I, JJ). via NBC, !Before ~
ip the senatEl to enact the ext\!n- ,IDf wUh the orches'r!" .Hol,III~n 
ion as is, without thinkipg, wIth- wW be interviewed by 10 S~-

out considering f\lvorable amend- lord. Ale fonnerly 8&11&' wUh 
ments. What they have said, in lobnnr Long'. B~d. 
effect, is: "Don't even try to make A refugee ski instructor, SUS
OPA better. Don't even offer pected of murder, provides the 
effective Improvements, We know spark for local citizens' sudden 
that there is a great deal about group hatred of foreigners during 

. the agency that is hindering pro- "The Case of Death Out of Sea
duction, that is t)1e creatIon. it- ' son" on· "Mr. District Attorney" 
self of some inflation, and that tonight at 8:30 over the National 
indirectly produces black market net. 
activity, but you leave it alone 
and just vote for its contil)ued 
(inexpedient thqugh it may be) 
prolongation." 

As one opposed to many of t~e I 

impractical' riders -ilttached by the! 

:rODAY'S paOO&AM 
~.nn "ornh'C Chapel 
':15 M\I~c.l Mlnlalure. 
8:30 New. 
h;'ia ~tu.,r.m Colcn(lnr 
U :fi~ ~ltVlce ROpOrt . I 
'9:00 Oreok 0".11\. 

9:50 News 
10 :00 Hcre', An Idea 
10 :15 After Breakfast CoLlee 
!0 :3O The Boo",h.11 
LO :45 Yesterday',; Muskal Fa.voriU!s 
11:00 N.ws 
11:05 American Nov.1 
11 ;50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Religious }fews Reporter 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 10th Centur» Music 
3:00 Alumni NCWR 
3:15 ALt.ernoon Melodl.c. 
3 :30 News 
3:35 Muoio of Other Countries 
3:45 Newl lor youth 
4:00 Ma.tcTWorks of Music 
4::10 T.a Time MelOdies 
~:OO Chlldren's HOIIT 
5:3() Musical Moods 
5:45 News 
0:00 DIn.n.CI' Hour Music 
6:55 News 
7:00 Freshmen Take the Platform 
7:30 Sp\>rts Tln,e 
7:4!) Olle M~n'ti Opinion I 
8:00 Music Hour , 
8:45 N'Iw, 
0:00 The U In .Review 
9:3() 61,n O1f __ 

N,£II'WOJtK HIOHl.lO.llT8 
, 6 p. m , t:.- p . m. 
WMT .1#11 ""," "'~r""" WMT EI. Qu.een 
WHO Me.iody Par. WHO :rhe North. 
KKEL Par. of Band. OCEL Fanl. Mel'jldY 

6ll~ , . m. ~~,IM) p. 81, 
WHO News WMT DQui Grant 
KXEL H. R. Gross WHO M, L, Nail';'" 

~:8' p, m. KXEL H. R. Or'l"" 
WMT Or, OhrJ.Uan IO:I~ p, m, 
~HO Hlldeiarde WM;t' Ful. Lewis 
",XEL Did You Kn? WHO BI!\~oard 

6:.~ p, Ill. KXEL Sport. 
KXEL Ray. Swing 1"iIII p, m. 

'.;,ob~. Ill· WMT S;vmp"ony 
WMT Hank SI"alra WHO Rhythm 
WHO EddIe Ca"lor KXEL .P. Hutchens 
K>tEL LlIm 'n' Ab, IP:.~ ,P, "". 

'~'I ~,,,, WMT Cla8. Mus, 
KX!L 'Neil Is WHO Mullc 

WMT ~: (0.t/'&1'9W WMT"N~w~' '1" 
WllO DI.I, Atty, WHO star. IIOIId 
KXEL S.m. ~ay. K~L News 

~:jIO)I... 11:13 p, m. 
WMIl' Gr, Mo. In M.WMT So li\lory 00. 
WHO Xay kyoer KXIlL PI.loch'. Hr. 
K~IIL FI~. CI~b ' 11 :/10 ,., ai, 

8:110 p. m, WMT Oil Ih. J\ec, 
WMT Hoi , Mus, WHO News 
KXIIL rant. Mel. II ,tft p .... 

DIIO p, m, WMT D, Landt •• r 
WMT l.anny Ross WHO Mustc 
WHO Bup. Club KXI:L Otch .. tra 
K),C.&L Norman I~ 'ot m. 

9, LA p, "', WMT 'SI,n Off 
WMT .1.' flml\h WIIO Ch, .. 1'ron, 
WItO II , V, Xaltell. KX~L Sill" OU 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Wednesday, May 1 ,itiaiion, se\ale chamber, Old Cap. 

I) a, m, May breakfast, Univer- ito1. 
it I b 6:15 p. m, Phi Beta Kappa ban-

s y c u , . quet, Iowa Union. 
4 p, m, Women's Recogmtion 8 p. m. Frcnch pIa,., Macbride 

day, Macbride auditorium. audJtorium. 
'J,'lIuriiday, May 2 Tuesday, May 7 

Regional Speech contest, Old 2 p. m. Partner bridge, Unlver-
C ·t 1 sity club. 

apI 0 • Wednesday, May 8 
Friday, May 3 Old 4 p. m, Sigma Xi initiation, sen. 

Regional Speech contest, ate chamber, Old Capitol. 
Capitol. 8 p. m. Band concert, Iowa 

6:30 p. m, Annual banquet, Tri- Union. 
angle club. Friday, May 11 

Saturday. May .. Adult Education Association 01 
3 p. m. Debate: West Point vs. Iowa, Old Capitol. • 

Iowa, senate chamber, Old Cepi- 9 p. m, May Frolic, Iowa Union, 
tol. Saturday. M.y 11 

Monday, May 6 Adult Education ot Iowa, Old 
5 p, m. Phi Beta Kappa in- Capitol. 

(Pw .., ... u.. npnUq ..... be,_ WI _ ....... r 
ftIIII'ftllelll III tile tlftoe of the 1'reII4eD1. Old 0 ... "" 

GENERAL NOTICES 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES
CALENDAR 

Reservations for student' activ
ities may be made at the offiC'p. of 
student affairs, room 9, Old Capi
tol, 

Wednesday, May 1 
4 p, 01, Recognition Day, Mac

bride auditorium. 
4:15-5 :30 p. m. Chamber or· 

chestra, music building. 
7:10·8:30 p . m. Varsity band, 

music building. 
8 p. m. Kampus Kapers, Mac

bride auditorium. 
Tbursday, May 2 

4-5:30 p. m. Highlander.s, field
house. 

4:10-5:30 p, m. Concel·t band, 
music building. 

6 p, m. Alpha Chi Omega din
ner for Tbeta Xi's at the house, 

7:10-9 p, m, University chorus, 
music building. 

7:15-9 :15 p, m, University or
chestra, music buil~ing. 

6 p, m. Kampus Kapers, Mac
bride aUditorium. 

Friday, May 3 
4-5:30 p. m. Highlanders, field

house. 
4:10-5:30 p. m, Concert band, 

music building. 
7 p. m.-12 m. Alpha Tau Omega 

spring formal dance, Rose room, 
Hotel Jefferson. 

7 p. m. Byington house dinnH 
dance, Spanish room, D/ L res
taurant. 

8-9 p. m. Inter-Varsity Christian 
fellowship, room 201, Schaeffer 
hall. 

ALL SOPHOMORE AND SENIOR 
STUDENTS IN THE COLLEGE 

OF LIBERAL ARTS 
The faculty of the college 01 

liberal arts has decideo that aU 
sophomores and seniors should 
take three general examinations 
in addition to those administered 
by the various departments in the 
collE·ge. These examinations will 
be administered Tuesday after
noon, May 21, from 1 to 5 o'clock; 
T h u r s day afternoon, May 23, 
from Z to 5 o'cloclt; and Tuesday 
afternoon, May 28, from 1 to 5 
o'clock. Scores on these examina
tions will be incorporated as part 
of Your record in this institution. 
It is necessary therefore that yOU 
be present at the speCified times, 
'F/1es~ afternoons have been va
cated of all other campus activities 
in order that there may be no in
terference in YOUI' attendance at 
the examinations. Any senior or 
~ophomore wha has not receJved 
1111 announccment of these exami
na tions by rna il shou Id report this 
fact to room 114, University hall, 
before Saturday, May 4. 

EARL J, McGRATH 
Dean, Colle,e of LIberal Arts 

LANGUAGE AOHIEVEMENT 
TESTS 

Lanl;{uage achievement ' t e st s 
will be given May 22 ~nd May 2a 
fl'om 4 to 6 p. m, In Schacffer h\lll . 

Readln, Tests 
Greek and Latin (Wednesday 

only), room 10~; Spanish, room 
221A; F.rench, room 309, and Ger
man, rooms 224 and 225. 

, SJIOken Tests 
Spanish, room 204; French, 

room 314, and German, room lOS, 
Students who wish to take thc 

foreign language achievement ex
amination as indicated abo v e 
shouid report to the department 
in question not later than Satur
day, May 18, Those who believe 
thllt they may fulfill the foreign 
language requirement under the 
o~d plan (12 s. h. or equivalent) 
should verify this by consultation 
with the proper members of the 
language departmcnts. For detalls 
~ee the bulletin boar~s of the varI-
0us foreign language departments, 

PROF, GERALD ELSE 
Classical Lanraa,es 

PROF, S. H. BUSH 
Romance Lan.aares 

PROF, ERIOH FUNKE 
German 

VETE&AN8 
Veterans who have not received 

their SUbsistence checks ·up to 
date \Ire rEqueHted to caIl at room 
Ell5, East hall, from May 2.7 be
{ween 8r30 a. m. and 4:30 p. m. 

0, CLYDB8UTRIRLAND 
Illltllden& !J'raIDI ... Officer 

l'e&erahll A4anlIlII&NUoa 

LOWDEN PRIZE IN . 
MATHEMATlCS 

The examination for the Low. 
den prize in mathematics will be 
given in room 224, physics build
ing, Saturday, May 11, 9 to 12 a,m, 
Candidates should leave their 
names in the mathematics oIfice, 
110 physics building. 

The prize of ,25 is open to all 
sophomores who are about to 
complete in course the work ·01 
the freshman and sophomore years 
in mathematics, Candidates should 
prepare for an examinatiol'). in al· 
gebra, plane trigonometry, a\l.a\,
tic geometry of two dimensions, 
and the elements of differtial 
and integral calculus. 

The prize may be divided if 
outst<lnding papers of equal value 
are submitted or the prize may be 
withheld if no paper shows suf· 
ficient merit. ' ' 

E. N, O.Bt:RG 
Chairman 

SCHOOL OF NU881NG 
APPLICATIONS 

Women students who desire in
formation about nursing education 
should contact director of the 
school of nursing at the General 
hospital. Application blanks may 
be obtained from the office of the 
registrar and should be filed in the 
l'egistrar's office by May 25, 19<16, 

TED MeCARliEL 
Assistant ReJlstrar 

TOWN WOMEN 
There will be a meeting of q]] 

lmorganized town women in con
ference room 1, Iowa Union, 
at 7 :30 o'clock tonight. Pl<lns for 
a better over-all organization will 
be discussed. 

GISELA MEYER 

MERCHANT MARINE 
VETERANS 

All university students who 
have completed any of the tr~in
lng programs offered by the U. g, 
MaritilT)e commission or the mer
chant marine are urged to can· 
tact the office of the registrar !le
fore Saturday, May 4, 1946. 

TED ~[eCARREL 
Asalatant BeJIaUar 

WEDNE DAY EVENING MU8IC I 

!fOUR 
The music department will pre

sent Donald McGinnis, clarinet, 
and Norma <;ross, piano, at 8 
o'clock tnight in Studio E of the 
RadiO b~ilding .. WSUI will broad
cast the program. 

ADDJ ON ALSPACH 
Departmen' ot Mulic 

STUDENT CURISTIAN 
COUNCIL 

The Student Christian council 
will meet today at 5 p. m. in 
the V,M,C.A. rooms. 

JEFFFBEUND 
Seeretarr 

IOWA MOUNT/UNEBI8 
Members are reminded that 

memberships expire today. If 
not renewed before May 10, an In
itiation fee will be assessed and 
actIve and associate members may 
be required to requalify, Persons 
interested in joining the clup are 
cordially inv ited to write for ap
Plication btanks. An outslitndinl 
series of illustrated lectllre8 ead 
outdoor activities is planned for 
the 1946-47 school year. 

EDE DEl.T 
Membership Chair'" 

EASTERN ORTHODOX 
STUDENTS 

All members of Eastern Ortho
dox churches are lnvited to attend 
an organizational meeting of an 
OrthOdox Student groul.l tonllht at 
7 :30 p, m. at the Trintty EpisCO
Pal churCh, 320 E. College stteet· 
THE REV, FRED w, PUTNAM 

Rec&or of full Trlaib' 
Episcopal Oh'" 

OERMAN PH, D. READING 
TEST 

The German Ph, D. rel\dllll telt 
will take place in room 101, 
Schaetfer hall, Friday, May 10\ II 
4 p. m. ThOse wishing to take t/tI 
test please re,lster In room 101 
belore thnt date, 

FRED FEHLING 
InllraeW 

IOWA CJ~ P08TADI J 
8TAMP CLUB • , I 

11hc ~tamp ' club wltl meft 1/1 
(SQc. DUu..E'rlN, pagu I) , 
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Thirteenth Annual Student Arf Tau ~am.ma Revises 
~ ~ i l Constitution to Return 

. S,lQn Set fpr May 19·June 10 To ' Control of UWA 

Student Nurses Elect 
Bernadine Thompson 

Westlawn President 
; 

Prof. McCloy 
Talks Friday 

Pi Beta Phi to Give 
Faculty Tea Sunday 

PAaETHBEE 

members of the active chapter. I Parlor hostesses mcJude ~, 
In the receiving line will be Vernon Hall, Mrs. Stanley Sayre, 

. Mrs. Roy Koza, Mrs. Ben Edward 
Mrs. ~arrlett EV~ns, chapErone at Summerwill, ¥rs. Marc Stewart, 
the Pi Beta Phi house, Frances Mrs. Scott Swisher, Mrs. Carl 
Marshall, chapter president, and Strub, Mrs. Delbert Wareham, 
Mrs. Robert Osmundson, presi- I Mrs. Bruce Alderman, Mrs. Ed

Pi Beta Phi sorority will enter- dent of the Iowa City alumnae. ward Rate, Mrs. Wendell Smith, 
Bernadine Thompson, N3 of 

Van Horn, was elected president 
of the Student Nurses' organlza-

University' town women passed tion at Westlawn yesterday. 
tain faculty guests and townspeo- Pouring will be Prof. Grace Mrs. Ray Bywater, Mrs. john Ger-

Work to Be Exhibited 
In Union Lounge; Six 
Awards to 8e Made 

Club Meetings a resolution to revise the constitu- Othel' officers are Alice Scott, 
tion of Tau Gamma town wom- N3 of Davenport, first vice-presi
en's organi~ation at a meeting dent; Florence Stolte, N3 of Low
Monday night in' Iowa Union. A den, second vice-president; Jinx 
revision would permit the organ- Satterlee, N3 of Independence, 
italian to return to the auspices secretal'Y,j Anna Frost, N3 of Par-

Prof. C. H. McCloy of the phy- pie at a spring tea Sunday from Cochran, Mrs. Glenn Ewers, Mrs. her, Mrs. W. T. Swensen, Mrs. 
sical equcation department will be 3 to 5 p. m. at the chapter house. \ Dan Dutcher and Mrs. Ralph Cllar\es Lovell ~d Mrs. Nyle 
guest speaker at the annual Tri- \ Iowa City alumnae will assist the Barnes. Jones. 

The 13th annual student ar t 
salon will be held May 19 to June 

Missionary Society 
Meets Today 

10 in the lounge of Iowa Union, Mrs. A. J . Page, 428 S. Jllhnson 
Shirley Throckmorton, G of Ne- street, will be hostess to the 
vada, chairrnan of the art depart- pjerre M1Ss1onary society this aft
ment committee, announced yes- ernoon at 2:30. Tbe subject to be 
terday. discussed will be "The Cross Over 

Sponsored by Union board, the Africa." Mrs. Donovan Hart will 
salon is open to all students who be in charge of devotions. 
have cornpleted work In oil, 
gouache and water color, drawing, 
lithography, etching and engrav
ing, or sculpture. Quality awards 
will be given in each of the six 
divisions. 

Entries in each class will be 
limited to three a person, Miss 
Throckmorton said. Work may be 
submitted to an attendant in the 
main gallery of the art building 

Pan-American League 
The ;pan-American league will 

meet at 1100n today in the private 
dining room of Iowa Union for a 
luncheon business meeting at 
which annual reports will be 
presented. Mrs. Allen Tester is 
in charge of luncheon arrange-
ments. .1 

Friday from 4 to 5 p. m. and Sat- Women's Association of 
urday from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. No Presbyterian Church 
work will be accepted after this The Women's association of the 
time. . Presbyterian church will meet 

All entries must have identifica- this afternoon at 2:30 in the 
tion :stickers attached and must be church parlors. Hostesses will be 
accompanied by entry blanks. [ members of group three. "Our 
Both may be obtained in room Own Missionaries and Projects" 
104, art building. No mats or will be discussed by Mrs: E. P. 
frames will be necessary, Miss Bradshaw and devotions will be 
Throckmorton added. lIed by Mrs. W. J. Burney. 

Judges 
Judging will take place Mon

day and Tuesday. Members of the 
judging committee are Humbert 
Albrizio, stuart Edle, Jam e s 
Lechay, Mauricio Lasansky and 
Max Ballinger, all faculty mem
bers of th .. art department. From 
the work submitted the commit
tee will select those to be ex
hibited and will choose those to 
be given quality awards. 

Miss Throckmorton pointed out 
that work selected to be hung 
must comply with the following 
rules : 

Oils must be framed with 
screw- yes and wire attached. 
Gouaches and water colors must 
be matted, glassed and framed 
with screw-eyes and wireattached. 
Etchings and engravings must be 
glassed and taped. Brackets for 
hanging will be provided by the 
art department. Drawings and 
lithographs must be m'ltted . Ac..J 
cording to Miss Thrbckmorton, 
any piece not meeting these speci
fications will not be hung. 

COllUllittee 
Members of the Union board 

subcommittee in charge of the 
salon are Donald Low, G of Sac 
City, cbairman; Kay Kirby, M3 of 
Naugatuc:k, Conn.; Gioria Bremer, 
G of Lakewood, Ohio; Geri Hoff
man, A3 of St. Louis, Mo.; Mari
bel Ebel, N3 of Creston; Art De
vine, M3 of Bancroft, and Ken 
Smith, C3 of MOline, Ill. 

The assisting committee from 
the art department includes Dale 
Ballantyne, A4 of Lamoni; Marie 
Huper, A3 of Iowa City; Jane Ran
dolph, A4 of Mation, Irtd ., and 
Charles White, G of DeKalb, Ill. 

Airport Work 
Starts May 4 

The $299,925 Civil Aeronautic 
administration's expansion pro
gram at the Iowa City municipal 
airport, will get under way May 4. 
This IS the first tftllio!' post-war 
reconstruction project in Iowa 
Citr-

Leroy E. Weekes Auxiliary 
Leroy E. Weekes auxiliary No. 

3949 will hold its ' business meet
ing in the clubrooms at 8 o'clock 
tomorrow night. 

Veterans of Foreign }Vars 
Auxiliary 

A potluck supper for mothers 
and daughters will be held by the 
Vetersan of Foreign Wars auxil
iary tomorrow night,at 6:30 in the 
clubrooms, 1032 N. Dubuque 
st.r et. Those attending are to 
bring sandwiches and one covered 
dish. 

University of Iowa. 
Dames Baby Bridge 

The Ba6y bridge gl'Oup of the 
University of Iowa Dames club 
will meet tomorrow night at 7:30 
ih conference room 1 of Iowa 
Union. Hostesses will be Mrs. Lor
raine Kilkey, Mrs. Maxine John
son and Mrs. Helen ·Bachhuber. 
Mrs. Virginia Singer will discuss 
honor count and opening leads. 

coueie Street Neighbors 
The College Street Neighbors 

club will meet with Mrs. La.w
rence R. Taylor, 1118 E. College 
street, at 2 p. m. Friday. 

Iowa City Woman's Club 
Public Welfare Department 

Members of the public welfare 
department of the Iowa City 
Woman's club will meet fOr a 2:30 
p. m. tea Friday in the clubrooms 
of the Community building. Mrs. 
J. A. Yoder and Mrs. G. H. Fonda 
an! in charge ' of airangements. 

Election of officers will take 
place and annual reports will be 
given. 

I 
Oelegate to Interview 

Scou,ing Candidates . - ' . 
Ida Mae Born, a representative 

of the national Girl Scout or~ani-
zation, will be in Iowa City Fri
~'V aftf'r"oon and aU day Satur
day to interview anyone who is 
interested in professional posi
tions in Girl Scouts. 

Apopintments' for interviews 
may be made in the Educational 
Placement office in room C~103, 
East hall. 

of· the University Women 's 85S0- kersbur.l:'r V. Va., treasurer. . 
elation and give all town women I!obble .Strub, N3 of Iowa City, 
automatic membership in the SOCial chairman; Frances Falk, N3 
group. of .Washington, Iowa, . activities 

angle club banquet Friday at 6:30 I 
p. m., in the Triangle ballroom I 
at Iowa Union. He will discuss 
"Post War Education in Japan." 

The program will also feature 
solo dances by Norma Thornton, 
University high school student, 
group dancing by the Orchesis 
club and vocal selections by Bette 
Johnson, A2 of Duluth, Minn.; 
Patricia MlIler, A2 of Marian, Ind.; I 
and Will red Lee, A2 of Iowa City. 

Tau Gamma has operated inde- ch.alrman; Bet.ty Schmidt, N3 of 
pendently of the U.W.A. since Milwaukee, WIS., Hawkeye repre-
1944. A new name for the organ- sentatlve, an~ B.a~bara M~rtinl N3 
izat10n will be decided on after of Waukon, JUdICIary chaIrman. 
the town women's executive coun- John R. Hedges, acting director 

of the bureau of visual instruction 
will show a film, "Realms of the 
Wild," and Prof. Erich Funke, 
head of the German department, 
will serve as toastmaster. 

cil has drawn up revisions on the 
constitution and these revisions 
have been approved. 

The group also discussed estab
lishment of an opinion box in the 
Office of Student Affairs. Town 
women would submit suggestions 
for special interest groups. 

Execut.ive council meetings are 
open to all town women and the 
next meeting will be May 20. Ex
ecutive council members are 
Alicia McGivern, Al of Iowa City; 
Anne Buhmann, Al of Iowa City; 
Coral farsons, A2 of Iowa City; 
Hattie Lewis, A of Ft. Dodge; 
Delphine Wilson, A3 of Godfrey, 
Ill., and Carole Arnett, Al of 
Clarinda, ward leaders. 

Lenora Schmer, Al of New 
York City, Dorothy Cowger, A2 
of Omaha, Neb., Alyce Claire 
Smith, A2 of Nashua, Dorcas 
KnaPfl, A3 of Westfield, and Ruth 
Kustis, A2 of Cleveland, Ohio, 
block chairmen. 

Gisela Meyer, A3 of Atlanta, 
Ga., president of Tau Gamma, pre
sided at the meeting. Tau Gamma 
members on the executive council 
are B6rmie Crees, A4 of Atalissa; 
Rusty Filmer, A4 of Des MOines, 
and Alice Jean Hofmann, A2 of 
Iowa City. 

Hillcrest Dir:eclor 
To Talk About Brazil 

At Annex Tea 

librarians to Attend 
Des Moines Meeting 

Mrs. Wolfe to Head 
Henry Sabin P. T .A. . 

Seven members of the univer
sity library staff will attend the 
first formal meeting since prewar 
days of the IoWa Library associa
tion today and tomorrow in Hotel 
Ft. DeS Moines, Des Moines. 

Attending will be Prof. R. E. Mrs. William Wolfe was elected 
Ellsworth head of the Hbral'Y I new president of Henry Sabin 
staff, F. C. BaatteJl, Max White, Parent-Teacher association yester- I 
Norman Kilpatrick, Mary Hum- day afternoon at a meeting In the t 
phrey, Ruth Dipoye and Nina school. She succeeds Mrs. Allyn 
Frohwein. . I Lemme. I 

The Johnson Brigham plaque, Other officers chosen for the 
awarded annualJy to an Iowa coming year include Mrs. Leo 
author for the outstanding book of Beasley, vice president ; Mrs. Her- I 
the year, will be presented to- man Whitaker, treasurer; Marjorie 
morrow evening. The plaque was Simons, 'second grade teacher, 
awarded to Prof. Paul Engle of secretary. Mrs. Cariyle Jones 
the English department in 1940 will be the summer round-up 
for his book of poems, "Corn," chairman. 
and in 1939 to Prof. Frank Matt, I Guests at the meeting were two 
former head of the school of I Negro graduate students in the 
journalism here. university. Nathaniel Williams, a 

Among the featured speakers on rnusic student, played several 
the two day program are David piano selections, and H. 1. Font
Appel, book editor of the Chicago ellio-Nanton, advisor to the new 
Daily News, and Mrs. Raymond Negro publication "Eyes," spoke 
Sayre of Ackworth, rural speaker. on social hygiene. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chinn, 
Lew Neville, to Be 

Married Mixer Hosts 

Cancer Drive Need~ 
$1,450 to Reach Goal 

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Chinn and The Johnson county committee 
Lew Neville, Al of Algona, will of the American Cancer society 

Ruth Currie, social director of entertain at Married Mixer from yesterday announced that $1 ,450 
Hillcrest Annex, will speak on her 7:30 to to o'clock tomorrow night remained to be contributed if the 
experiences as a teacher in Brazil in the River room of Iowa Union. county is to meet Its $2 ,250 
at a spring ' tea tomorrow from 4 Hosts for the married couples' quota in the curent anti-cancer 
to 5:30 p. m. in the north lounge open house will be Mr. and lVIrs. campaign. 
of Hillcrest. William P. Talbert and Mr. and Carl Redenbaugh, society com-

Pouring will be four former ser- Mrs. Paul W. Knowle!t. miteeman, t a I d Kiwanis club 
vice women now staying at the Mr. and Mrs. Chiiln and Ne- members that only $800 has been 
annex, Rosetta Cerny, A2 of Solon; , ville will sing "Sentimental Jour- raised. 
Gladys Fredericks, A2 of StraW-I ney" among other selections The money will be used for 
berry Point· Cecilia Breen At of Chinn will also Itlay the guitar. cancer control and research, to 
Des Moines: and Rosema~ per-I curb the disease that kills 19 per-
k A2 f Cl' M sons every hour in the Unlted 
·ins!. a mton. . rs, W, Dozier Jr. States, he said. 

Dlgi La Fave, U of Gladstone, 
Mich., is in charge of arrange:.. Elected New Leader Movies prepared by the national 
ments. Assisting her are Helen Of N ' CI b organization were shown at the 

ewcomers U meeting. I Kolpac, Al of Muscatine, service; I 
Miss Fredericks, food, and Nancy 5 I C' . '1 I The University Newcomers club owa Ihans FI e 
Ho~e, A3 Of. C evelang Heights, elected Mrs. William Dozier Jr. S· 0 ' h 
OhJO, decorations . 'd t t th fi 1 t ervlce ISC arges 

Each annex woman has invited new presl en a e na . mee -
a guest and special invitations I 109 of the year Monday In the 
have b~en sent to Helen Focht home of Mrs. O. H. Croft, 250 
of the office of student affairs North street. 
Mrs. Marie Swords, residence head ~rs. · ~rYde S,utherland wa~ 
of Hillcrest, and Leone Murray, elected vice preSIdent and Mrs. 
social director, as well as the ad- Arthur Barnes secretary-treasur-
visory staff of Hillcrest. erT· h d' d I 

e group lscusse pans for 

Adjust Store Hours 
Summer store hours will be 

discussed by members of the re
tail division of the Chamber of 
Commerce in a meeting at 9:30 
this morning in the Anchor room' 
of the Jefferson hotel. Adj ust
ment of hours will be made on' 
the basis of a recent survey. 

Marriage License 
A martiage llcense was issued 

yesterday by the clerk of district 
coutt to Clarence . W. Mitten Jr. 
and Pauline R. Steffen of Marsh
field, Wis. 

a picnic to be held in City park 
the first Monday in June. The 
meeting closed with a tour of 
Mrs. Croft's wild-flower garden. 

Lions Club to See 
Cancer Drive Film 

The National Cancer Drive will 
be the subject of / a film shown 
by Clark Caldwell at the Lions 
club luncheon scheduled for noon 
today in Reich's cafe. 

Statistics and an explanation of 
the film will be provided by Ca,rl 
Redenbaugh. 

. ' 

Five Iowa City men filed dis
charges yesterday in the office of 
thr Tn ....... "!' !'<'lInty r~order. I 

Donald J . Cox, Cresent street, 
served with the army in the 
R y uk u s campaign and the 
Asiatic-Pacific theater. Joseph A. 
O'Leary Jr., 327 S. Lucas street, I 
was a .lieutenant in the air force 
and served in the American 
theater. Carlton D. Schrader, 1116 
E. Davenport street, was a lin)c 
trainer instructor in the Americah 
theater. 

Kermit E. Nolte, 428 KirkWOOd 
avenue, was an army supply clerk 
in the Asiatic-Pacific theater. 
Robert Osmundson, 124 Fersop 
avenue, was a supply and dis
bursing oHicer aboard the US~ 
Cowell. 

Pastoral Conference 
The Rev. John F'. Choitz, pastor 

of the St. Paul's Lutheran chapel, 
is attending a Lutheran Pastoral 
conference in Clinton. The con
ference was opened yesterday 
mofning and will last until l -

According to F. C. Wilson, resi
dent engineer for the CAA, the 
contract for the job was awarded 
to the Collignon Construction 
company of Davenport. Award
ing of the contract was made after 
CAA officials red u c e d the 
planned expansion program to 
IDeet the proposed allocation. 

The grading and drainage con
tract calls fot' compietion in t20 
claYs while a tOO-day schedule has 
been allowed for the paving con
tract. 

fhi.~ .Is .€)ur voth Bir:thday 
night. 

The new l'unway expansions 
Will be 150 feel wide ana nwe 
inches thick. The taxiways will 
be 50 feet wide and nine Inch OR 
in depth. Elimination of u 200 
foot extension of ' the southeast
northwest runways and two taxi
ways, totaling 1,995 feet was 
made to meet the appropriated 
costs granted by the CAA for 
the project. 

Grading and drainage work wlll 
be the first to get under way in
VolvIng the removal of 154,700 
cubic yards of dirt on thc field. 
In order to change the channel o[ 
a small stream runnIng ulong t.he 
southwest and south edges of the 
airport an additional 60,430 cubic 
Yards ot dirt must be removed. 

Wilson announced yest.erday 
that the rnlnimum wage scalo for 
Un8kllled labor is 85 ccn IS an 
hour on the government project 
with a top mlnimul'\l of $1.725 an 
hour for bricklayers. Hc also said 
the Collillnon firm ,,"auld bring its 
own equi~ment alol\g with fore
lllan and supervlsdrs. 
. When the project is completed 
the Iowa City airport will have 
a north-south runway 4,300 feet 
10nll; a lout/least-northwest run
Way 3,900 feet long Bnd an east
".. .. t runway 4,000 feet long nnli 
also ,numerous now laxlways. 

On May bt, 1876 Boerner's Pharmacy was opened by Emil L. Boerner, . cr; 
young man whq had jqst graduated from The Philadelphia ColIeCje 'of Pharo 
macy. 

From the opening day it was the policy of this store to sell quality merchan· 
dise at a fair price and to tell the truth in advertising. Furthermore, it has al
ways been the policy of Boerner's Pharmacy to develop a broader market by 
creating new users of worthwhile products rather than tqIce a competitor's cu. 
tomers through violent and malicious price operation. 

I I 

This store has felt the responsibility 01 protecting it's customers by practis· 
ing the profession in accordance with the highest ethical standQrds 01 phar
macy. Such conduct lends no glamour to a large percent of the public who de· 
mclnd flash rather than finish, but 70 years 01 service under one unchaI\ginq 
policy is .Uent tribute to the fact that QUALITY rather than PRICE is the basis of 
a lasting business. • 

• 

15 So. Clinton St. 
. , . . 

, 

• , , the n_ "Solid Sellden" 
; i , notch I They're Hallmark 
Greeting Card. de.lgned 
for you, to help you keep 
tho •• JChaal contacts, Drawn 
by Betty Betz, favarit. of the 
teen·ag ..... you'll /kid 
Salld Sender Cards which 
are perl far lCIylng "happy 
birthday· •• , ".arry you're 
lick" ••• or "what', new,tt 

... " OUR IILlcr.O" 

- -- ----------

STRUB - WAREHAM. INC,-Ownf'1'8 

118-124 South Clinton Skeet .. 0 e 9601 

Af~er-Easter Clearance Safe 

176 and 

Added late Easter shipments and the continuous crowding 
lor more space add to the excitement 01 this stirring 

After·Easter clearance salel 
New values in many late styles ... all this season's garmentsl 

Don't delay: ... choose NOWl 

1ft) 1~ 
and 1zJ 

off Ceiling Prices 

Don't Miss 
This Fashion 

Ap]larel 
Clearance 

SALE 

• OFf 

25% 
OFF 

. , . 
$25.00 Coats and ~uits ..... , . .. . . .... . , . , " $20.pO 
$29.95 Coats and ~uifS ' .. , . , ...... . ... . .. ,. $23." 
$37.95 Coats and Suits ..... : . . .. .. , . , .... , $30:31 

..... ..#' If 
$49.95 Coats and Suits ' .• .. ,' , . , , .. , , , ..... , $39.96 , . 

$35.00 Coats and ~uits .... " .: "' :: ':':; .:.~ $2e",~ 
$45.00 Coats and Suits .. , ...... , ... " ... ,,' ~3.75. 

" ~} ' i, ~ $5~.OO Coats and Suits· , . .. ·1·· , . , .... .' , , '. , '. ",J~ 
$65.00 Coats and Suits .. . . .. . , ... .... . . ,.. .d.h 

.C,.,!) ,:( 

33V~% $39.95 Coats and Suits ,., ., .. ,. '."': , . : .. , , ., 528.83 
$49.95 Coats and Suits . . ' " .. ' : : .... : ..... -P3.30 
$69.95 Coats and Suits . ... •.. . '. , . : ... : " ' .' ~'.63 

I 

~ r 

OFf: , $85.00 Coats and Suits .. " .,,, .. ,,, ... " .'" 556.,7 
• ';" ~J 

One Group of 

Fifty·six dresses in this exciting V2 price s~le 
... one and two-piece styles, in plain colors, 
checks and novelties. Wools, flannels d,nd 
crepes ... the ones. and twos from our regu
lar siock. All new this season I 

FASWONS-S~ond Floor· 

l, ... ,. · . 
War ..... . .... 
O .... n 

Iowa City's Q\laUt1 Department St~r07-ER. 1111:1 .. 

'. 

Pricel 

.. 



PAGE FOUR 

· Panel Discussion on 'New Internationality' McGinnis, Robertson 
To Give Recital Here 

· Featured at Farmer ·Businessman Banquet Donald McGinnis, G of Barber

Farmers and businessmen dis
cussed "Town, Country and the 
New Internationality" during a 
panel discussion at a banquet giv
en by members of the Johnson 
county farm bureau for Iowa City 
businessmm at Hotel Jefferson 
Monday night. 

Speaking to the group oC 250, 
D. C. Nolan, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, said it 
was the work of the chamber to 
insure better Iowa City stores for 
rural people. Expressing the 
chamber's opinion that industry 
should not be kept out of Iowa 
City, the president urged the or
ganization to try to obtain a fac
tory that could process rural pro-
ducts. , 

Ed Kadera, presidenl of the 
Johnson <.'ounty farm bureau, 

• cited the continued development 
• of -t-H clubs as one of the best 
: ways to build farmer-businessmen 
• cooperation. He said that farm
~ ers should patronize firms selling 
• good products and giving the best 
• service. 
: In speaking on the theme of 
· the discussion, Professor Addison 
• Hickman of the college ot com-

Illerce called atten tion to Iowa's 
• close alignment with the welfare 
: of the nation and the world. He 
· called for more world-wide pros-

perity in the future, more free 
~ interchange of world goods, and 
~ Jess isolation, to maintain peace 
- and full employment throughout 
- the world . 
- Another year of prosperity for 
~ the farmer was foreseen by By-

1'0n D. Coglan, farm bureau mem
: ber, speaking on "What's . Ahead 
· in Agriculture." He expressed the 
- belief that business, Industry and 

J 

the farm would follOW similar 
trends of prosperity. , 

Ray Smalley, chairman of the 
Johnson county AM,' pleaded for 
aid to starving nations. He de-

BULLETIN- . 
(Contlued from pale 2) 

room 402 chemistry building, at 
8 p. m. Thursday, May S. All stu
dents and faculty interested in 
stamp collecting are invited ' to 
come and bring stamps for an ac
tive trading session. 

• 
LEO SWEENEY 

Secretary 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
Friday services will be held at 

the Community building ot 7:45 
p. m: A special program will be 
offered. 

JULruS SPIVACK 
President 

PHI BETA KAPPA MEMBERS 
AND INITIl\TES 

MEMBERS who wish to attend 
the Phi Beta Kappa banquet Mon
day, at 6:15 p. m. at Iowa Union 
must make their reservations at 
lowa Union information deslt by 
Saturday noon. No reservations 
will be accepted after this date. 
Members making reservations 
will be expected to pay for them 
whether or not they are able to 
attend the dinner. 

INITIATES who cannot attend 
should notify the secretary by Sat
urday noon. 

C. R. STROTHER 
Secretary 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
The Zoology seminar will meet 

Friday at 4 p. m. in room 205, 
!;oology building. Beatrice Mjntz 
will discuss "Effects ot Steroids on 
Sex Differentiation .in Amphi
bians." 

J . H. BODINE 
ZooIol7 Department 

FRESHMAN ORIENTATION 
The interview period for fresh

man ' orientation leaders has been 
extended till today from 9 a. m. 
to 12 M. and I to 4 p. m. . 

JEAN COI;.LIER 
Chairman 

SOCIAl> AOTION (JOMMITTEE 
The Social Action committee 

will meet tonight at 8 o'clock In 
the Couneil ·room of the City hall. 
All interested students and towns
people are invited to aUena . . . 

JEAN COLLIER 
Charrman 

Y. M. C. A. CABINET 
The Y. M. C. A. cabinet will 

meet tomorrow at 4 p. m. ~n the 
"Y" rooms. 

BOB CAMERY 
, President 

CATHOLIC STUDENT CENTER 
There will be a Communion 

breakfast Sunday following the 10 
o'clock mass at the Catholic stu
dent center. Breakfas~ will be 

You ha ... poi .. on elmpuo, but will 
it d ... rt you when you It.., Into ~ 
bUlinnl world? At Kathlrlne Olb 
Secretarial School, you not onl, ".i ... outltandlnl technical trIW"" 
but bec:om. familiar with buline .. 
manll._t alld proceclllnl. For 
catalDI and Information, 8Clctr.. 
CoII._ Cour .. 0.111. 

KATHARINE GIBBS 
"'W YOI" 17.. .................. _ .. U. 'Ill A .. . 
IOITON 11 .............. ... _ ......... 11_ .... It. 
CHIOAlO 11.. ................ .. 12. II. 11\1 ..... A .. . 
PROYIUIICI ........................... 111 AIIIII ... 

ton, Ohio, clarinet, assisted by 
clared that these nations must be David Robertson, G of Springfield, 
given food if we are to build a ~o., v!olin, will !>resenl the thirty
lasting peace. "It is hard to con: sIxth In ~he senes ~t stud~nt re
vert a nalion to our way of think- cl.lals ton~ght ~t .8 0 clock m stu
ing on an empty stomach" he dlo E, radIO buddmg. Norma Cross, 
said. ' instructor, will b.e accomp,?nist. 

Ed Rose, Iowa Cily druggist, . The program Includes Sonat: 
called for security in granting a m F MlnO;: Opus. 120, No. 1 
loan to Britain. Saying that a (Brahms), Phantaslestucke, Opus 

. . . 73" (Schumann) and "SUIte for 
mere promIse IS not good busmess. V· r Cl . t d P' "(M'l 
he suggested our asking Grellt 10 m, anne an lano I -

Britai~ for a lease of certain air ha~du' I 
bases m return. will broadcast the pro-

Song numbers by Norma Lacina , gram. 
8, and Frieda Lacina, 7, daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Lacina, 
Graham township, were !Ilso on 
the program. They were accom
panied by Eunice Lacina. 

ln charge of the panel discus
sion was Emmett C. Gardner, 
Johnson county extension director. 
Mr. Kadera presided al the meet
ing. 

Dan Overholl led group sing
ing wilh Lloyd Howell as pianist. 

Amateur Radio Club 
flects Bob Whitely 

Bob Whitley, E3 of Muscatine, 
was elected president of the Ama
teur Radio club at a meeting lasl 
night in the Engineering building. 
Other oHicers named were Dr. R. 
H. Brothers of the University hos
pital, vice-president; Howard Kile 
of the WSUI staff, secretary, and 
Ed Edenson, also of WSUI, lreas
urer. 

A tentative constitution was also 
read, to be amended and l'eporle 
upon at the next meeting by a by
laws committee consisting of Lee 
Blodgett, Al of Creston, chairman; 
Howard Kile; V. R. Boulton, E2 
of Iowa City, and Tom Mortimer, 
E3 of Lamoni. 

served in the Rumpus room, ant\ 
to attend . ' 
all Catholic students are invited 
REV. LEONARD J. BRUGMAN 

Dlrecor 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Election of officers for the com

ing year will take place Tuesday, 
May 14. All members are eligi
ble for office. Nominations will 
be open until Saturday, May 11, 
at 1 p. m. Nominating petitions 
must be signed by ten Newmah 
club members and given to an of
ficer 'of the club or a member of 
the executive council before the 
closing date. 

MAR,Y JANE ZECH 
President 

Veterans' Association 
Nominates Officers 

Paul Helmer, A4 of Carroll, and 
Jerry Nelson. A2 of Shenandoah, 
were nominated Cor president of 
the University Veterans' associa
tion last night at a special meet
ing. 

Other nominees are E. L. Mar
ietta. G, and Guy Keller. A4, both 
of Iowa City, vice-president; Bev
erly Bain, Al of Cedar Rapids, 
and Dorothy Bachmann A of Cin
cinnati, Ohio, secretary; Cecelia 
Breen, AI, and Betty Du~f, A3, 
both of Des Moines, and William 
B. Ruxlow. A3 oC Edina, Mo., 
treasurer. 

Jerry Jiricek, A2 of Chicago; 
John Hughes, A3 of Washington; 
Gus Peterson, G of Rockwell City; 
Ivan Champion, A2 of Britt; 
Emma Lou Davis, A3 of Iowa 
City; Robert J. Hoover. G of De
corah ; Carl Schnoor, Ll of Perry; 
Harvey Ingham III, A3 of 
Booneville, and Bill Conry, A2 of 
Waterloo, are nominees for tile 
five-member executive board. 

Elections are scheduled for 
Tuesday, May 7. 

2 Accidents Reported 
By Police Yesterday 

Henry Brant, 616 E. Blooming
ton s treet, suffered a hand injury 
when he was slruck on the corner 
of Dodge and Bloomington streets 
at 7:45 Monday night by a car 
driven by Marjorie Reed, 1113 N. 
Dodge street. 

The police station reports that 
an automobile belonging to Glenn 
Stimmel was struck by a mail 
truck at 9:15 a. m. Monday. The 
automobile was parked in front of 
the Rock lsland depot when the 
accident occurred. Damages were 
estimated at $30. 

os seen in JUNIOR BAZAAR 
.' 

Sizes 
10-18 

$10.95 

H.nry Ros.n/e/d's Spring Ton;c in crisp Tot
t.,sol/ check 01 Windsor's cot'on and Aroloc, 
so cleanly toilored and easy to wear. 

Willard's Apparel Shop 
Iowa City, Iowa 
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'No Known Defense I UWA to Give 
Against Atom Bomb' I • 
Profl Eldridge States 4 Scholarship 

"There is not and never will be a Awa rds Today 
defense against the atomic bomb," 
declared ·Prof. John A. Eldridge , 
of the physics department at a Scholastic achievement will be 
meeting of the World Affairs 
forum last night. recognized on the Recognition Day 

In discussing the attitude of the program this afternoon at 4:10 in 
scientists toward the atomic bomb ~bride auditorium through the 
problem, Professor Eldridge stated presentation by the University 
that there are only two possible Women's association oC four 
results; either we will develop siholarship awards to one woman 
some control of the bomb or we I from each class. 
will have' World War IU' in the .Nineteen women in liberal arts, 
near future. The only logical so- ccHnmer.ce and pharmacy received 
lution to the problem is an inter- !our~pomts last s~mester and 398 
national control of atomic re- receLVed three-pomts and above. 
search, and of the raw materials SP~~SOred by . UWA 
necessary for the production of RecognItIon Day IS sponsored 
the bomb. ;annually by U. W. A. .Edna 

Herbst, A4 of Newton, preSident, 
Surprise s~eaker of the evening ,is .• jn charge of the program. 

was Prof.. KIrk Porter of the po- ~ Next year's officers of U. W. 
IIliea.1 sCIence department, ~ho iAi.,' Y. W. C. A., W. 'A.. A. and the 
had Just returned from a meetmg Home Economics club will be an
of the American Society for in- nounsed. U. W. A. lIIso will an
ternational Law in Washington. Inpunce its ptoject chairmen Y. 
Expressing the opinion of the so- 'v{. C. A. its cabinet and W. R. A. 
ciety Professor Porter declared, .its intramural chairman and this 
"The treaty approacl1 to this thin~ year's intramural winner. 
just won't work . It requires an "Too many times wom~n who 
international iaw based on our work in activities receive very 
own federal system, which would lit~le more than personal satis
make atomic bomb production a faCltion about a job well done," 
criminal offense of the individual , Miss Herbst stated. "A regular 
rather than the state." college day leaves very little time 

for many of us really to express 
our appreciation to them. So, 
once a year, we do take time out 
-on Recognition Day-to express 
our thanks to those who have and 
will contribute so much to the 
life of our universily and to our
selves." 

Today's Hosles es 
Hostesses for today's program 

are Carolyn Alexander, A3 of 

Webster City; Reba Crowder, A4 
of Grinnell; Betty Ann Erickson. 
A3 of Spencer; Helen Klann, A4 
of Marshalltown; Lorraine Lucas, 
A4 of Pocahontas; Joan Sayers, 
A4 of Aurora, Mo.; Frieda Schiess
elman, A4 of Iowa City, and 
L'louise Smith, A4 of Elkader. 

The CAMPUS CHEST Is an all
student project. 

Plan Potluck Sup~ 
The Drum ond Bugle corps h! 

the Moose will have a potluck..,. 
per at 6 o'clock tomorrow nl,ht at 
the Moose hall. Mrs. C. H. Snoo~ 
and Mrs. WJJliam Fuhrmeister art 
co-chairmen. Each tllmily Is wed 
to bring sandwiches, a cover~ 
dish and table service. 

American Veterans of World War II 
Iowa City Post N~. 22 

STAG PARTY! 
Amvels Hall 

112 So. Capitol St. 

.1··p. m. Thursday, May 2 
Free Refreshments. Invitation is extended to all Amvets 

(women excluded), all ex-servicemen, and all servicemen of 
every area and locality of Johnson county. Come ea'rly! 

Robert J. Brown - Post Commander 

, THE BARD WAY. •• 

, J 

Some people sleep on nails instead of a mattress. 

Soqte people drive spikes with a tack hammer. 

. , 

"""--- .1 

Some people climb stairs when there'! an elevator. 

Some people save money-or try to-without any regular 
automatic plan for saving, for 7esisting the temptation ·to 
spend dough once it gets into their trousers' pocke14. 

• 
This is doing it the hard way. The easy way- the only 

sure way, as millions of us found out during the war-is to 
buYU.S. Savings Bonds through the Payroll Saving. Plan. 

St'c~ to the easy way. Whon you're coll.dln, $4 for 
every $3, ten year. from now, you'll II. ,'ad you dill. 

, !, 

. SAVe THE EASY WAY. .. BUY YOUR 80NOS 
J~ 'THROUGH PAYR{t~" ;AVINGS 

. 

, . , 

IO,WR' Water Service Co~ 
. ~ ~h , 

Thi .• is cutrilicial u. S. 1'rea~lIry adverlisclIIl'nl-prl'parrd IInnrr fI/I ,'pirrs "f 7'rea~lIry Departlllent alld rrar Admti,in, Council 

.' 

.. 

• 
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ftll~Commerce Day Mee~;! ~r~~~~~i~r~up City Public Library 17 SUI 'Y' Members St. Patrick's Seniors Sam Campbell to Play J Be H Id F "d - To Exhibit Replicas To Present Comedy 
, tr e n ay An organizational meeting of an Of Winning Paintings To AHend Conference Here for Ma,y Frolic; 

Eastern Orthodox students' group The senior Greem Masque players 

;illm~a~~ f~:ceT:i~~~~htE;i~C:~!~ ni;:P!~~n~n;~einth~e: i~iZ~~~!~; Of Groups at Boone ~;e~e~t:~~~~;a~ig~o~~c:,l,,~~ All-University Party Deportments' Classes 
10 A"end Business 
Coreers Conference 

church. Pearl contest held last summer in Tin Hero," May 3 and 5 in the 
FathEr Ambrose Giannoukos of New York City will be exhibited Seventeen men and women wlll school auditorium. 

Mason City will assist in organ- in the main rooms of the Iowa attend the annual spring Y. M.- Members o( the cast include: 
izing the group. Host to the stu- City public library this week. Y. W. C. A. area conference at Charles Belger, Geraldine Cahill, 

Sam campbeli and his orchestra 
will play for May Frolic, semi
formal dance May 10 which will 
be ~ the fi rst of the . three-day 
Mother's Day activities sponsored 
by Morlar Board, nationa l senior 
women's honor·ary society. 

Commerce and economics class
es will be E:xcused Friday for 

I ali-commerce day at the univer
. sily. An nil day business careers 
conference will be led by repre
sentative business and profession
sl men of Iowa. The climax will 
be the Commerce Mart, informal 

dents wili be the Rev. Fred W. Winners in the contest of more Boone this weekend. Theme of Jean Ford, Ylavaune Wiley, Merle 
Putnam, rector of the Episcopal than 1,400 entries were first prize, the conference is "Leadership Hoye, Tom Hoye, Marie Mont-
church. Max Weber, "The Pearl Neck- Workshop." gomery, Lavone Loney, Frank 

lace;" second prize, Lily Qlshing, The main speaker will be Har- Thoman, Mabel Vandenberg, Vir-

Iv·er Wells Fined S25 
For T nick Accident 

"Alexandra," 'and third prize, old Ingalls ot the national Y. M. ginMiarsN. eLuuZlc·IJ'llnDe dDOBzOJ'ebrBJ' srodw[nrec' ting 
R staff headquarters in New York 

uth Ray, "These Are My City. He also is editor of Inter- the play. 

. all-commerce dance, with music 
by Bob Welty and his orchestra rver Wells, 17, 311 Fairchild 

I from 9 p. m. to 12 m. in the main street, was fined $25 and costs by 
lounge of Iowa Union . Police Judge John Knox yesterday . 

Marketing, banking and finance, for failure to have the vehicle he ' 
secretarial science and industrial was driving under control. 
and personnel management will The panel truck Wells was dt'iv
be discussed by B. E. Van Dercar ing overturned at Bowery and 
of Sears Roebuck and company of Clark streets a t 2 p. m. Monday 
Iowa City; Albert Robertson, vlce- after striking a cu rb. WeI [s 
president of Iowa Des Moines Na- slightly injured his left arm in the 
tional bank ; Floyd Douglas 01 accident. 
I()wa State Teachers college; John W. PaUlson, 933 Iowa avenue' l 
Kehrer of Turner and Company, paid a $1 fi ne for overtime park
Arthur P.oe of Quaker Oats. C. ing. Charged with double parking, 
V. Shepherd of National Lift· of Carroll Johnson, 630 N. Dubuque I 
Vermont· Insurance company, Rob- street, was fined $1. 
ert Armstrong of Armstrong Clo-I I 
thmg company, George Hanson of Bureau of InVEstigation, Des I 
McGladrey, Hansen and Dunn, arl Moines. \ 
0/ Cedar Rapids. . The commerce conference com-
.HQward Gordon of John Deere, mittee includes: Howard JUben-

MOline, Ill.; Goldena Fisher of ville, C4 of Rochester, N. Y.; ' 
Gregg Publishing compan~, Chi- Maxine MansfiEld, C4 of Ogden; 
cago; George Loyd of PeOrIS, Ill.; Richard Rasmussen A2 of For
Leonard W. Stiegel of John ,Deere est City and Keith Listebarger, 
and company, Moline, Ill., and C of Fairfax. Faculty adviser is 
Albert Augustine ot the Fed~ra) Prof. Wendell Smith. . 

,The 
Daily Iowan 

Brings You "On the Spot" 
Accounts of All Sports Events 

Thursday, May 2nd 

. Gus Schrader, Sports Editor 
Leaves for Picturesque 

Churchill Downs, Louisville, Ky. 
To Attend the 72nd Annual 

TARGET PRACTICE Is es!jCntial to maintain the accuracy with a gun 
that is required of a policeman. In the above picture, taken on the 
Iowa City police department's range. Officer E, J. Ruppert takes aim 
at the ta:-get. The range, located in the basement of the City hall, Is 
approxirr·ately 50 feet long and backdropped with slanted steel plating 
to protect the firers f1'om ricochets. Local policemen are requjr~ to 
fire an afficial target, consisting of ten rounds, every week. TlIe gun 
which Ruppert holds is a .22 caliber officer's target pistol. Rifle and 
machlnegul1 practices are also hetd in the country at Inte-vals. 

Dan Steele, Iowa department of 
public safety official, will speak 
before Iowa City junior high and 
grade school students May 14 and 
15 about bicycle safety. 

Tuesday, May 14, Steele will 
speak at Longfellow, St. Patrick's, 
Horace Mann and Henry Sabin 
schools. May 15 he will appear 
at St. Mary's, Lincoln, Junior high 
and Roosevelt schools. 

Members of the local police dE
partment will hand out copies of 
the city bicycle ordinance to stu
dents at each school at the end 
of each talk. 

Seventy-four married couples 
are now occupying housing units 
in Hawkeye Village, university 
trailer camp, according to Dean C. 
Woody Thompson of the office of 
student affairs. 

Dean Thompson explained / that 
additional leases will be sent ouf 
as the trailers are ready for occu
pancy. 

George L. Horner, university ar
chitect, said that no fu rther work 
will be done on niverdale, . "iler 
c~mp on .the west side of ~owa 
fiver. unttl all of the 150 units in 
Hawkeye Vf1lagr: are occupied. 

Jewels." 

Highlanders to Play 
At Knoxville Sunday 

Forty members of the univer
sity Scottish Highlanders will per
form Sunday at the U. S. veter
ans' hospital in Knoxville, Iowa, 
Pipe Major William Adamson an
nounced yesterday. 

After presenting a program of 
dances, songs and Scotch tunes, 
the all-girl band will parade 
through the hospital grounds for 
the benefit of those patients who 
cound not attend the perform
ance . • 

On their return trip to Iowa 
City, the Highlanders will stop 
at Oskaloosa to give a short per
formance unde'r the auspices of 
the Red Cross. 

They wlll also partiCipate in 
the 1946 Viesha celebration at 
Iowa state college in Ames May 
10 and l'l, Adamson said. In ad
dition to giving a concert they 
will march in the traditional pa
rade of floats and bands. 

National VFW Heads 
To AHend May Meet 

Two natoinal of1icers of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars are 
scheduled to al?pear in Iowa City 
May 26, .for the meeting of the 
first district of the VFW, according 
to Francis' J. Boyle, adjutant of the 
LeRoy E. Weekes post No. 3949. 

Max 'Singer; Boston, was na
tional commarider of the VFW 
from 1941 ~42, and is now serving 
as assistant adjutant general. 

Lt. Col. Lawrence A. Rogers, 
Kansas City, is director of ath
~etics and recreation for the VFW. 
A veteran of four years service in 
the Pacilic, theater, Rogers joined 
the fltaff at national heapquarters 
in Febt'uary oC this year. He is an 
active member of VFW post No. 
6660 in Kansas City, which he 
helped to orgl\nize. 

The two men will be the featured 
speakers on the program, to be 
held ·in tl)e Community building. ;kENTUCKY DERBY Fraternity A~nounces I' 

I Election of Officers Softball Club President 
June Macabee, A3 of Decatur, Holy Day Services 

America's Classic Track Meet 
Read About It in Your 

Daily Iowan 

, Robert Lochrie, A2 of Osceola, Ill., was elected president of the Special Holy day services com-
was elected president oC Phi women's softball club, and Anne memorating St. Phiilip's and St. 
Gamma Delta fraternity at a Irwin, Al of Des Moines, .was James's day will take place today 
hOUSe meeting last night. chosen secretary-treasurer, it was at the 'rrinity Episcopal church. 

Other oHicers include: Richard announced yesterday by Gail Hen- Holy Communion will be given at 

DaHum, A2 of Ft. Dodge, treas- ~n;is;, ;C~IU~b;;;sp;o;n;s;;0;r.~~~~::::~;7;a;n;d;1;0~a:.;m;;. ~~::~::::::; 
urer; John Burgess, A2 of Cresco, r 
secretary; John Heston, A2 of 
Fairfield, corresponding secretary; 
John Simmons, A3 of Osceola, 
historian, and John Thompson, A3 
of Mason City, social chairman. n.""EJ'i ~ . ., .... ~ .... , ... , 

II'S A 50-50 CHANCE YOU NEED 

OF INTEREST TO OUR MANY FRIENDS COMES ' THIS £~ 
~nnouncement ... • 

DRE,SSES. 

• 

I have purchased the interest of Mr. J, F. Haman in the Purity 

Baking Co., and effective today - May 1 st - the firm will be 

known as • 

, 
Since our joint ownership started 11 months ago, Mr. Haman 

and myself have tried to give Iowa City a real quality bake 

shop with plus service and added va'riety. 

Quite naturally, material shortage has held back our plans for 

modernization and new facilities. I p~omise these to you just as 

quickly as they become available. 

We, • as an organization, are pledged to continue further im

provement. for your benefit. 
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\ . J. M. Swank 

Swcmk Dakin; Co. 

I 

Ca sual • . W.ClrClbl· •• 

COTTONS . 4.98 
I 
\ 

Cation I for you if yoit ~ ~. ,lim little w~mln. wheth&r 

you're young dauBhter, proud mother, or doubly proud 

grandmotber r Neat litlte theca, Sly plal_, ~im Ilripee, 

printa and pI.telt galorel ( 

collegian, "Y" magazine. 
The University of Iowa will be 

in charge of publicity Cor the an
nual Geneva conference. Mrs. 
Myrna Gainsforth and Dick Sweit
zer, executive secretaries for the 
Y. W. and Y. M. respectively, will 

Crawford Speaks Today 
L. C. CrawCord, district engin

eer of the U. S. geological sur
vey, will be guest speaker at the 
college of engineering faculty 
luncheon me~ting tOQay in Iowa 
Union. His topic will be "River 
Flow and Sediment Records in 
Iowa," 

University women will inv ite 
their dates, and parents will also· 
attend this final all-university 
party. 

lead discussions. 
Delegates from Iowa City are 

Harriet Arnold, A3 of Valparaiso, 
Ind.; J ane Hertlein, C3 of Wav
erly; Nancy Hole, A3 of Cleveland 
Heights, Ohio; Dorothea Davidson, 

University students are now 
mailing invitations issued by Mor
tar Board to their parents for 
Mother's Day weekend. , 

Housing units have been con
tacted to plan their entertainment 
for Visiting mothers that weekend. 

A2 of Kirkwood, Mo.; Holly Baker. 
A3 of Highland Park, Ill.; Janc 
Lord, Al of Burlington; Bonnie 
Lansing, A4 of Iowa City; Jean 
Collier, A3 of Freeport, Ill. 

AKOM POLO SHIRTS 
Marian Pollilz, A2 of Cedar 

Rapids; Mildred Grossman, A2 of 
Marshalitown ; Jeanne Wheeler, C3 
f Webster; Anna Mae Fell, A2 

of Borger, Tex.; Mrs. Gainsforth; 
Bob Payne, A3 of Oelwein; Con
rad Wurtz, A2 of Downers Grove, 
Ill. ; Bob Brashares, Al of Des 
MOines, and Sweitzer. 

Any Y. M. or Y. W. membrs in
terested in attending the area con
ference may contact the "Y" 0(
fices. 

• White 
• Blue 
• Yellow 
• Tan 

City Boy Scouts Plan 
Paper Drive Saturday 

A waste paper drive by Cubs 
Scouts and Senior Scouts will be 
conducted in Iowa City Saturday, 
according to George C. Crum, 
chairman oC the Johnson county 
district paper salvage committee. 

Small Medium Large 
2 Grades: Plain - $1.00; Ribbed - $1.50 

AT . 

Net proceeds from the salE' of 
the paper will be returned to the 
Packs, Troops and Senior Units 
partiCipating. 

The scouts will slart their paper 
collection at 11 a. m. The public 
is asked to have bundles of paper 
out on the curb in (roM of homes 
not later than 10:30. 

BREMERS 

• 

,\ 

101 \AUMDR1.l'he new GAS wa
ter heaten keep pace with the new. 
do-everytbing washing machioet. 
Water's bot eDo~gb to ~eally ch~e 
dirt and grime lake malle, No walt· 
. g (or a fresh supply of hot water. 
There'. always In ample .supp\y on 

bud, 

And don'r forger that yOur N - F~.J .-. 
GAS K· h · ew r~om lie en wtll also Star a refrigeration 
and food preparation tenter, featuring a 
modern. silent GAS refrigerator ••• and 
a cookln~ center with an aUlOm)ltically 
CDlltrolled GAS range, bailt lO C~ . lcand
ltd," _ Come i,.n ~r tbe whole ~tO!y.~ ~-

Color/u'lrilclt ... ~nni'" ..... 
Ie" Gr. now • ...u"",. fr.. 01 
daer, •• Slop i .. lor r_r eo"'_ 

HOT WATER 

'nnl' "IT' • 1 , JlN HOUR.;-any-day, any n:ght 
1 there's plmcy of liot water, realty 

hot, fot' youf New I Freedom GAS 
Kitchen will be supplied from a oew, ' 
m~rn, automatic ' GAS waeer heater. , 
YoJu hilve',hot -warer not only for 
dishes bur also' for laundry and baths, I 

POR lATHS, too. Lon g 
showers, steaming tubs. 
Dad,· youngsters and all •.• 
no ooe shours, "Where', 
tbe bot water?" Your GAS 
water heater costs mrpris
ingly littlr (0 run, toO, and 
it" ~pl.!!!,ly .~tjc • .: 

MW~HlIUMI 
'MA' COOlS ., 

wn' .. ilia" 

~--------------~ ' ~IOWA.ILLIIOIS aAS 
Ala ELEOTRIOI 00. 

'. 



Hayes' Homer in 9th Helps Iowa Bob Wi~ Second 'Perfect' Game-
Who r S the Hero Here! 

IOWA'S Dob Feller (lefl) and his batterymate, Frankie Hayes, re
Joice in the Cleveland dressinr room after Hayes' ninth Inning 
four. bagger provided the run that beat the Yanks, 1-0, and 
cinched Bob's second no-hit, Do-run game. (AP WmEPHOTO) 

Fell er Halts Yenks No-Hitter, 1 o • 

• 

(My Fast Ball 
" Be'sl' ~Feller 

NEW YORK (AP)-One of the 
first things Feller saId after the 
game was: "Frank Hayes caught 
a great game. 1 didn't shake off 
his signals once." 

As always when a flinger turns 
in such a performance, the In
dians' dressing room was in tur
moil for many minutes after the 
final out was made, with one 
teammate after another hugf\ing' 
the big fellow fl'om Van Meter, 
I owa, as the flash bulbs exploded. 

"My fast ball was my best pitch 
all the way," Bob said, "but I 
also used a lot of curves and slid
ers. I believe I had better stuff 
than when I pitched my no-hitter 
against the White Sox in the 1940 
opener." I 

VanDeusen on Mound 
For Hawklels Today 

Gil Wilson named J im' Van
Deusen as his choice [or mound 
duties when Ihc. Ha.wklets .meet 
St . . Amb ro.e on the City high dia
mond this afternoon. Bepind the 
plate will be Corky Kelly, replac
ing Leland Schindler who hurt 
an ankle in the' Solon game Mon
day. 

Hawldet Net Team 

NEW YORK (AP)-Robert Fel
ler, Cleveland's fire-balling right
hander from Van Meter, Iowa, 
convinced 37,144 Yankee stadium 
fans and the New York Yankees 
yesterday that he isn't slipping by 
throwing a no-hit, no-run game 
against the Bronx Bombers for a 
1-0 decision on F)'ankie Hayes' 

I 
ninth inning homer. 

The 27-year-<lld speedster 
walked five men and struck out 

1
11, allowing only one Yankee to 
reach third base, as he duplicated 
his opening day no-hit feat of 
1940 when he blanked Chicago by 
the same 1-0 score. 

Never In the history of the 
stadium and NOT SINCE 1919 
HAD A YANKEE BALL CLUB 
BEEN HELD WITHOUT A SIN
GLE SAFETY. 
The no-hit story was strictly a 

drama of balterymen for the op
posing picher, Floyd Bevens had 
gone right down to the wire with 

I Feller in an eight- inning score
less duel, and the winning blow 

Cubs Nip Dodgers 
The Daily Iowan 

,S PO RT 5 
... 

came oU the bat of Bobby's cat
cher, Hayes. 

Bevens had several close calls 
before the ninth but had aJlowed 
only five hits until Hayes smashed 
his first homer of the season into 
the left field pavilion with one 
out in the ninth. ' 

Wild at Start 
As for Feller, early wildness 

was his only headache. He walked 
Tommy Henrich in the first but 
the Yank outfielder never ad
vanced. In the second he passed 
leadoff man Charley Keller who 
was erased stealing. Bill Dickey 
opened the third with a stroll but 
died on first. 

Henrich was the first man to 
reach second when he walked to 
start the fourth and stole but . 
he was left stranded. Phil Riz
zuto drew a pass to open the 
sixth and was bunted over to 
second by Georre Stlrnwelss but 
that was as far as he got. 
There was drama in the ninth 

inning finish as Stlrnweiss got a 

• In 11, ~-1 
Winning Run Walked 
Home; 'No-Hit' Head 
Chased in 9th Frame 

CHICAGO (AP) - Chicago's 

life when Les Fleming let his bunt 
go through his legs for an errol'. 
Henrich's bunt moved him to sec
ond ahcj he advanced to third on 
;'oe Dimaggio's infield out. Keller 
then rolled to second baseman 
Ray Mack to loosen a thuhderous 
1'031' from the tense throng. 

Etten, Bevens E:lsy 
Feller had nine of his 11 strike 

* * .* 

outs in the first five frames and thy's Bombers wen t down on 

he whipped first baseman Nick strikes, and only two hit CIles to 

Etten and Bevens three times each. the outfield. Up to the ninth in
His total for the year now reads ning, when George Stij'nweiss 
two won, two lost, 39 strikeouts, reached first on an error and made 
lour complete games and two 
shutouts. 

hls way around to third, only two 
Yanks had reached second, both 

Eleven of Manager Joe McCar- after drawing walks. 

* * * • • • 
Mates Rush out to Congratulate Feller 

brilliant relief pitcher, Emil Kush, CLEVELAND CATCHER Frank Hayes pats Bob Felle~ on the back as other players and fans hurry to-
PAGE SIX WEDNESDA Y, MAY 1, 1946 stole the show from Brooklyn's Ed ward them with congratulations after the no-hit victory. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

I 

York Scores on Wild Pilch 
(No-Hit) Head as the Cubs 
grabbed an ll-inning, 2-1, deci
sion from the Dodgers before 19,-
984 cash patrons in the opener 
of a three-game series yesterday. 

Kaufmann Star of r 19 Sends Bosox Rip Newhouser, 
3 S 'P'I f. tb II." I 4-0, fo · Hike Lead The defeat dropped the Dod

gers Into second place, a half
ra.me behind the st. Louis 
Cards, who were rained out yes-

ons 0 ay 00 a a owa BOSTON (AP) - With Right-
hander Joe Dobson turning in his 

terday. ' 
The Cubs tied the count at 1-1 By CHAD BROOKS 

with two out in the ninth on A louch o[ a goloJ'iollH past un(1 u promise fox' tilt' futUI'C tlll'no(l 
pinch-hitter Heinz Becker's single up at Iowa 's spri ng' football dJ'illN Monday when BnL Kaul'(f)flnn, 
which 3cored Eddie Waitkus, who' one of lowH's old time g'l'rat~, hl'Olll!ht two of hi~ thrcr footbull 

I 
tallied both Cub runs. playing sons out to meet Dr. Eddie Anderson. 

I ~eaq, who hurled a no-hit game The oon~, Bob ,J 1'., John and Frank, .will enroll at Iowa next 
~gaJ?st ~oston exactly a week agb fall and are expected to ll1uke slrong' bids for plHce~ on the Hawk-
mIllS [jrst start, was touched for . <l t Y B b' tJ 
nine hits in the nine innings he C~'l' 111'1 ?am. oung'. o. IS 1(' 

worked. D II S· W' 18 6 biggest of the lot, tlJlp\11g the 
I Reliefer Hugh Casey walked e a Igs In, . -; scales at arounq 240 and stand-

across the winning Cub marker Phi' Gams Top DU's ing 6 feet 3, and hopes to playa 
in the 11th when he tossed pinch- lot of tackle next fall. 
hitter Donn Dallessandro four Frank, also a promising line-

third straight win with a three
hitter, the Boston Red Sox yester
day opened their western competi. 
tion by shutting out the world 
championship Detroit Tigers, 4-0, 
before an 18,877 paid crowd. 

While vying wih Hal New
houseI', the Boston fIi nger gol 
timely hitting from his teammates, 
including an eight inning homel 
by Bobby Doerr. Each pitcher hac 
nine strikeouts while issuing thre< 
bases on balls but NewhouseI' pre
sented the sockers with their first 
run with a wild pitch. 

straight balls with the bases Yesterday's Results man, is still in the navy, but ex-
loaded. Phi B. Pi 16, Phi Rho 6 pects to be discharged next Aug- L . N . Ch 
Broltk ly. AB R II/ChIC.,O AB R 11 Phi Gam 15 DU 7 ust. eWIS, ats Tip isox 
Stanky. 2b 4 0 1 Hack, 3b 4 0 1 ' All three f th bo WASHINGTON (AP) Budd' 
Whitman. If 3 0 0IJOhnson• 2b 4 0 I Phi Delt 17, Phi Ep. Pi 5 0 e ys are a - . 
Galan, If I 0 0 Lowr.y. If 4 0 2 D SI D 18 N S· N little short on football eX!ler- Lewis' only hit yesterday was a 
Reiser, 3b 5 0 1 Cavar·la. rl 3 0 I . If • • u Ig. U 6 ie h _I th' hi I seventh inlling double but i' 
Walker. rf ~ 0 3 Rickerl. cf 4 0 0 Delta Chi 20, ATO 10 nee. o\veve~, as elr If I 
Stevens, lb 5 0 J Waitkus. lb 5 2 3 P . 0 1 AKK 0 school at JacksonviJIe, Ill.. ot- drove in the run that gave th£ 

Beats 8urlington 
BURLINGTON - Iowa Cit Y 

high's tennis team stopped Bur
lington high, 6-1, here yesterday 
for 'one of the worst defea t.o 111 
current Greyhound records. The 
summal'ies: .. 

FurJUo. c1 4 0 0IMCCUI.gh. c 4 0 2 Sl., f .. red only a six man version of Washington Senators a 3-2 vic 
... Andenon, c 4 0 0 Merullo. IS 3 0 0 I --- ., I Reese. ss 3 1 1 zOecker 1 0 1 The Delta Sigma Della nine the gridiron sport. tory over Chicago's White Sox. 

BOSTON 'EED, SOX first baseman Rudy York sJldes safely home past ~~~g ~t ~ ~ ~17;~~~~::.r.s ~ g r beat out the Nu Sigma Nu team, The Iowa City trip was in the With the score standing 2-a\1 
Hal N~whouser fallowing the Detroit hurler's wild pitch in yesterday's Casey.\' 0 U 0IDorowy. P 1 0 0] .. nature of a reunion for Bob Sr. Al Evans opened Washington'~ 
gamc In Boston. Boston won, 4-0. (AP WIREPHOTO) Ku~h. p 3 0 0 18-6, yesterday With pitcher Ron with Glen Devine of the Iowa seventh with a single. Ray Scar-

• zzzDalles'dro ~ ~ ~ Kearns and catchers Bob Mork athletic staff. He and DeVine] 'borough sacrificed and Lewi[ 

How Clubs Stand L 
. V C ---I - - - and Bill Barry holding the Nu were teammates on the outstand- doubled down the right foul line 

OUIS OWS to a Totals 38 1 7 Tota ls 37 2 12 s· , d 

. rry "Batted for Head in lOth Ig s own to only one homer and ing Hawkeye elevens of 1919 and 
zBatted for Merullo In 9th a low score. Don PieHer starred 1920, teams that lost only two 

T I h 
nRan for Becker In 9th f .. B W'ld A' W' SINGLES-Higley (IC) beat 

Wlschmeier, 6-0, 6-3; Freeman NAT'ONAL LEAGUE 
(IC) beat Arigham, 7-5.'6-1; BiJI- W L 
. (B) b t E t 26 SI. l..oul ............ .... . . ... 9 4 mgs ea mmer, -, 8-6\ Brooklyn .. ...... . ... . , _ .. .. 8 4 

l'cl. 
.692 
.667 
.636 
.583 
.417 
.4\7 
.385 
.182 

6-4; Workhoven beat Burham, '6-6, B.".Lon · ·r · ·· .. · .... · ..... ~ . . 7 4 
6 1 S b Chicago .. ................... 7 5 

- ; tras ul'g (IC) beat Sprock, Cinclnnatl ... , .......... : .. . ~ 7 
6-4 6-4. New York .......... ... . . , . . . 5 7 

, U .,. Pittsburgh ......... . ....• , . . ~ 8 
DO BLES-Freeman and StrDs- PhUadelphla .......... . .... :lc 9 

b . b t MeL hI ' Yest.erday's Reau1 urg e a aug fl1 and PllIsbutgh 4. PhUadelpbla I 
I 

Maurer, 7-5, 6-4; I1igley and Em- ' ChlCIl/!O 2. Brooklyn 1 \ 
t b t B ·' h Boston at Clnclnnatt (wet grounds) 

mer . ea 11g am and Wisch- New Y6rl< ot St. LQuis (rain) 
meier. 3-6 6-4 6-4. I Today'. Pilch ... , , , Brooklyn at Chl •• ro--Qrcgg (1-1 J vs. 

Fleming (0-0) , 

-- Doers Open 1:15·9:45 -

CAli I:L'·:II~ 
STARTS " 0 DAY >"ENDS .:. FRIDA'! 

"2-FIRST RuN HIiS-:2"_ 

A QU'CtJULD 
CHAN" -Il~Lm 

J~HE FRAlEE 

""ow 1'111'1< al St. Louil-Ko,lo (0-1/ vs. 
Marlin (1-0) or Brech..,n (l-21 . 

Philadelphia at IUU. bur,h-Jtldd (1-1) 
n. Albosta \0-1) 

BOILaD at Clnclnn~Il-Le. (2-0\ v •. 
Gumbert (0-0) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pel, 

Boslon ..................... 11 3 .786 
New York . ....... ... ....... 9 5 .643 
Detroll .. . . . • .. .. . . .. .. . . . . 7 II - .583 
t:leveland .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . . .. 5 " 5 .500 
St. Louis ................... 8 7 .462 
Chlc)lSo .................... ' 5 8 .38!1 
Washington .. , .......... ', .. 5 8 .385 

,PhUaaelphla .......... , .... 3 10 .231 
Yuterday'8 . IUIUItI 

PhUadelphla 12. St. Loul. 8 
- Boston 4. Delrolt 0 

Cleveland 1. New York 0 
Washington 3. Chicago 2 

Today'. Pilchen 
qnelond at Ne .. York-Reynolds (1-1) 

VI. RufJIng (0-0) . • 
Det:rolt at BOlton-Benton 0-1) VS. 

Ferriss (\-0) 
CIII.o,. at W •• hln,lon-Lee (0-1) vs. 

HaQ/:ner (0-0 ) 
81. Louis al Philadelphia-Potter (2-)) 

va., Fowler (0-2) 

lochorf' 
5C01t 

Foy. . 
IMIR$ON _"II , 
•1'" ..... " . I" 

I't e F'g I t C zzzBalled for Kush In I1lh or the losers WIth hIS homer and games per season. Kaufmann rowns I , S In I 0 onn Brrklyn ........ . .... 000000 OLO 00-1 speedy pitching. Lal'ry Sifford also held down a regular guard job PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Thf 
Ch eago ... . ....... . ... 000 000 001 01-2 ·tch d f th I . h . th h' 1 Error-Head. Runs batt~d .in-Stanky, PI e or e osers Wit Maune ose two years. P 1lade phia Athletics took advan-

NEW YORK (AP) - Heavy
weight champion Joe .Louis de
clared yesterday he intended to 
carry the fight tQ Bil.J3r Conn "all 
the way" in their war-postponed 
return bout June 19 at Yankee 
stadium. 

Becker, Two base hlls-Johnson. McCul-\ Gonder catching Kaufmann recalls that lhe 1919 tage of five bases on balls by St. 
lough. ,Stanky, Stolen base-Reese. Sacri- . ' lIees ...;, Lowrey, Johnson, McCulloUgh. AU Kok]ohn starred for the Phi team lost the Big Ten champion- Louis Brown pitchers to score four 
Double play.-John.on~ Merullo and Gamma Della nine with four hits ship by "only five points." They runs in the first inning and added 
Waitkus; Stanky. Reese and Stevens. ' Left on bases-Brooklyn 8; Chicago 13. Gordie Christiansen pitching and were defeated that year by scores eight more tallies yesterday to de-

Forrie Wynkoop behind the of 9 to 7 and 9 to 6, to later lose {eat the Browns, 12-3, in the first 
Bucs Win in 8th, 4-1 catchers ma.>k. Larry Cole hit a' t 0 an EX C EP T ION ALL Y of a three-game series. 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-Tommy hamel' for the losers, Dick Knud- STRONG CHICAGO ELEVEN. 
Arriving here to begin. serious , Hughes made a wild throw of sen hurling and Tom Hatten ------ Minor League Scores 

training for the defense of his Frankie Gustine's bunt with two catching for Delta Upsilon.' Fol' tle to the Delta Chi's with Lew American Association 
litle, the bUlging bomber disclosed men on in the eighth inning yes- the Phi Delta Theta team, catcher Neville playing a starring game Toledo 3, Columbus 1 
his plan in response to a question terday, giving the Pittsburgh Pi- Neil Adamson hit a home run with as catcher for the losers. The su- Minneapolis .5, S1. Paul 3 
as to just how he intended to start rates enough runs to break a 1-1 pilcher Don Rosenketter besting peri or pitching of Bill Robinson Indianapolis 9-2, Louisville 2-8 
getting "wound up" after several tie and move them on to a 4-1 Sid Lazere of the Phi Epsilon Pi and Ken Delp won the game for Three-I League 
years of ring idleness. victory over the Philadelphia Phils .nine. Dick Podol caught for the the Delta Chi's with Jim Isreal Danville at Terre Haute, Water-

---- before 4,970 lans. ' . 1 lo~rs. catching. Alpha Kappa Kappa for- 100 at Evansville, Decatur at 
MacPhail in Denial Gustine laid ,down a bunt with Bob Horton, hurler for the Phi feited their game to Psi Omega. Springfield all postponed, rain. 

. Of R' S a man on second find Ralph Kiner Beta Pi's, ,iIlowed few hits to the ::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;t~;;;;:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
. , Izzuto tory on first and Hugehs pegijed the Phi Rho Sigma organibalion., Don .. ; 

!jEW YORK (AP)-President 
Larry MacPhail of the Yankees 
denied a published report yester
day that he }lad gjve~ ' shortsto~ 
Ph il Rizzuto a new ,contract be
cause of 'offers made to the di
munitiye star by the Mexican 
league, and at the same time 
charged that an unnamed · New 
York 'baseqaJl writer had been ap
proaching his players on behalf 
of the Mexican ci rcuit. ' 

! 

STARTS 

TO-DAY 
ENDS FRIDAY 

ball far over J im Tabor's head, Soli caught for the winners and FRIDAY. EVE 
witti both Colman <lnd "Kiner Jacobs for the losers. The Alpha 
sc~r)ng. I Tau 'Omega'" fought a losing bat-

E~GLERT 

May3 

PIANIST-HUMORIST 
AND illS 

P.OPULAR 

ORCHESTRA 
• SEAT SALE NOW. 

PRICES: Main Floor,$3.66, $3.05, $2.44; Loge-$3.01i; $2.U 
Balclony-$1.831 Second Balcony-$1.22 ..• Tax Included 

ON SALE GOOD' SEATS PHONE 

• • AT TilE BOX OFFICE AVAILAbLE 90112 

HISTORY REPEATED 
.'---------------------6 d.yel~nd AB R n iNe", York . A8 a" 
C .... II 4 0 ~ Rl.tuto. "' 3 0 0 
Lemon. cl 4 0 IIStlrnw· ••. 3b 3 D 0 
Edwards, r( 2 0 01 Henrich , rl I 0 0 
Fleming. Ib 3 0 IIDIMaggIO, cI 4 0 0 
Keltncr, 3b I 0 0 KeJler." 3 0 0 
Bo'dr •• u. 5S 3 0 OIEtten. Ib 3 0 0 
Hayes. c 4 1 21 Gordon, 2b 3 0 0 
Mack, 2b 3 0 l ~ Dickey, c 2 0 0 
FeUc ... P 4 0 0, Be"en •. p 3 0 0 

- - -I --_ 
Totals 28 J 71 Total, 2G 0 e 
Cleveland ........ . ....... 000 000 001-1 
New 'lork . .. .. . . .. . .. . . . 000000 00II4J 
Errors--Rizzuto. Bevens, Keltner, Flem. 

lni. Run. batted in-Ha)·es. Home rUn_ 
Haye •. Stolen ba,es-C., •. Henrich. Soe. 
rlllee'-- BOlidreau. Kellner. SUrnw.l" 
Edward •. Henrich. Double pl.y ..... Go,: 
don, Hlnuto and Etten; Stlrnwel ... Rit. 
%Uto and Ellen; Dicke), and Hlzzulp. Lett 
on bases--Clevcland 9, New York 5 
Base. on balis-oil Bevens. 5. olf Felier 
5. SIrlke out<-by Beven, 5. Feller II ' 
Umpires-Rommel, Boy~r and Jones' 
Time 2;14. Altendance 37.144. paid. . 

Iowa Has 18 . • 

May Contests 
Eighteen events, providing the 

heaviest schedule 01 any month, 
appear upon the. May sports cal
endar for Univel'sity of Iowa 
teams, a summary showed Tues
day. 

Seven of the events will OcCUr 
at Iowa City, including two base
ball games with Notre Dame and 
Illinois. A dual track meet with 
Chicago and golf clashes with Wis
consin and Minnesota are the other 
home contests. 

On three successive weekends, 
the baseball team will play away 
from ~ome, meeting Wiscoruin, 
Chicago and Northwestern In 
conference games. The track 
team bas two tt\angu\lu meell 
on other tracks and the go lien 
have one, Golfers and track meD 
also will compete in Big Ten 
championship meets. 
These are the May contests: 
Baseball: May 3, 4-Wisconsin at 

\fadison; May 7, 8-Notre Dame 
3t Iowa Cily; May 10, ll-Chicago • 
1t Chicago; May 17, 18- Northwe!I
'ern at Evanston, Ill.; May 18-
N ortbwestem, Wisconsin at Madi
on; May 31, June I-Big Ten 
·hampior.ships at Champaign, Ill. 

Golf: May ll-Wisconsin at Iowa 
City; May 30-Minnesota. North
vestern at Minneapolis; May 31, 
June l-Big Ten championships 
at Minneapolis. 

Everybody's Doill' It 
SYRACUSE (AP -Earl Harrist, 

25-year-old Syracuse pitcher. 
lurled the first no-hit, no-run 
~ame of the 1946 International 
league season yesterday as the 
:::hiefs whipped the Buffalo 
Bi.sons 5-0. 

COLLEGE BASEBALL 
Cincinnati 6. Ohio State 3 
ChIcago 12. Concordia IRiver Fo","'. 

Ill.l 5 
Iowa Seahawk. 11 , ChanuLe !leld 6 

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sa'. 
2 Firsl Run Westerns 
~. 

&lOY 100ru • '111In ...... -............ -
.. ALONG TBE 
NAVAJO TRAIL 
IIIIvIIe CEOIII'QUIT' IAns 

... aw It_ ... II'1WIfI "'_I~ .. -.."""'_ .... , 
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The Daily Want Ads ' Get 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

WHO OO_ES_IT___ WANTED TO BUYI ! HOUSES FOR SALE DELIVERY SERVICE 

LOST: Ronson lighter, sterling WET BASEMENTS "Dry as a WANTED TO BUY: Used car. HOUSES FOR SALE: Very fine DELIVERY SERVICE, balla,., 
with Bob W, ~ngraved. w~n ex- De~rt" with Armor Coat water Dial 6761. brick veneer home 2 blocks east light hauling. Varsity-Hawkeye 

change for plam Ronson 11 re- proof'ng Cb' f I Appli-· ____________ ot St. Mary's church. 6 rooms and Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 23411. 
t d L t d . . I. olce 0 co ors. ~ 

urne. os arOun engmeer1l1g 1 cati' I 'f d . d 0 K Ap WANTED: Set of matched golf bath on beth first and second - ---
b 'Id' C d' C II t 531 on serv ce I eSlTe . . , - PERSONAL SERVICES 
~I Ing or ra.n IC. a ex. .1 pliance Shop, 111 South Clinton. clubs. Phone 9162 between 8 and ; floors. Oak floors. Oak trim down- . 

LOST AND FOUND LOANS 

QuIck, Confidential Lnau 
OD lewelr7. DIamC»IIU. 

b4.l-. Lu ....... ." ClothlDa, 
8,...uq Gooda, Hardware. e&eo 

IlBLIABLE LOAN 00. 
Ut s. LiDD St. 

• 
TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. Bl1RNS 

1101 Iowa State BIda. 
Dial 211511 

IOc per line per day 
8 consecutive days-

7c per line per &'7 
e consecutive days-

5c per lin. per da.J 

LOST: Identification l:>raCelet,\ 10. stairs. Built in 1925. Price $17,500. 'PERSONAL SERVICES: STEAM 
name engraved Henry Novak. FOR YOUR electrical wiring call Terms. Whiting-Kerr Realty Com- V AFOR BATHS, mas sag e, 

Call 3026. Harry Wagner. Dial 5623. WANTED TO BUY: Used car in PJUlY··· Dial 3723. physiotheraphy treatments. Wm. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===========~ 
.- -.-- good condition. Will pay cash. HOUSE·-S FO"'-SALE .. Su' room M43·91Frey, 115'h Iowa avenue. Dial .-_____________________ -.,.,..,... __ 

1 month-
4c per line per da, 

-Flaufe 5 worda to Une
Minimum Ad-2 lin .. 

LOST: Billfold wih name Lee en- WINDOW SHADES-New shad~ Phone 3762. n 

graved. ~eward. Call 6319. made to order. We turn shades, ;::=========== modern house with fireplace, ---:.=-===~=-=--==o=_-
LOST:- Or taken by mistake-; B "Wash shades and. repair shades. tile bath, hardwood floors, study I E:LECTRICAL SERVICE 

flat Conn Cavilier Olannet Blackman Decorating Store, across and sleeping porch, automatic hot JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec· 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c coL inch 

..style No. 444N, Serl'al No. 286893.' from A&P Store. Dial 7713. Sell Us Your water heater, stoker steam heat. trical wiring, appliances and 
Close in location. Whiling-Kerr radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque· 

Return to Daily Iowan Business ReaUy Company. Dial 3723. DIal 5465. 
Off ' R d $25 ARE YOU havin, floor main ten- USE 0 CAR --~""='--=-"='=="''''''''--

Or $5.00 per month lce. ewar , ''''UVD~ TO GO ""OTOR SER'"'CE . ance problems? We will clean ... ~ "'. y ~ 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl
nell office daily unW II p. m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p. Jll. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

LOST: Wilson "Ralph Guldahl" or specify treatment for new or 
golf putter at F'inkbine, April old wood, linoleum. Terrano and 

18. Reward. Call 5159 after 5 asphalt tile, rubber and rubber 
p, m. tile, cork floors, cement, marble 
----~--~-- and tile floors. Blackman Decorat-

LOST: Bottle of brown hair dye. ing Store, across from A&P Store. 
Call ext. 8401; Dial 7713. 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: Conn Collegiate 

Model cornet, practically new. 

RADIO REPAIRING, H. M. Sut
ton. 316 E. ~arket. Dial 2239. 

NALL CHEVROLET 
CLAIiENCE KELLY I 

Salesman 

--------------_.- -----DIAL 4191 Call Bob Dee at 2107 after 7 :30 WE GUARANTEE to waterproof ANNOUNCEMENtS 

HELP WANTED 
WAITRESS WANTED: Sundays 

off, 6 day week. Uniforms and 
laundry furnished. Appiy in per
son at Moore's Tea Room. 

p. m. all lellky basements, cisterns 
and masonry work with the 

FOR SALE: Gas stove, ice-box; world renowed Armour Coat paint 
apt. size washer. Dial 9158. F,ee estimates Curry an\l Um-

FOR SALE: Record players, phen0\l.r. Dial 6317. 

Woodburn Sound Service. Dial WANTED' W II h' palnt-6731. . . a was .mg, 
____________ 1 109, wallpaper c1earuna. Curry. 
FOR SALE: The best offer will 6317. I 

buy these cameras: Super-Ikonta -----------
"C", brand new; Robot II, FJ.2 DO YOU have clean floors? We 
Biotar, like new; Robot III, F3,8 have cleaning soap and wax in 
Tele-Zenar, very good; Plaubel- quarts, half gallons, 5 gallons or 

ROOFING 

Contract Work 

ANY REPAIR ON 
~UILT UP ROOFING 

AND SIDING 

War Veteran With 
Nine Years' Experience 

in the Business 

Makina. F2.9 Anti-Comar, excel- barrels. Maintenance problems WALT KADERA 
lent; Plaubel-Makina, Zeiss Tenax ~olved readily. Blackman Decorat- Contractor VETERANS WIVES I, F3.5, excellent; Carl Zeiss, Tes- mg Store across from A&P Store Dial 7207 

sal' Lens, F2.8, 7.5 em, brand new, Dial 7713. ;=====~=:;:===~I Your help Is Zeiss Ikon 16 mm. projector -P-L-U-M- B-IN-G--------
(movie) used once has very fine and heaUnl;, pumps, ' 
F'18 Kl t Z· stokers, stoves, oil.,butners and Albert's Shoe Repair Shop 

needed In scoring objective tests . nos ar . el!SS lens. Write P . water heaters. Iowa City Plumb-
O. Box 321, Clmton, Iowa. uses 

ing, 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. THE F1INEST MATERIALS--
recently administered to over 100,- FOR SALE: One Tiffany diamond 

engagement ring at $115, one -----------
too bl,h scbool pupils. Earn some Bulova wristwatch at $40, one 

pin money doing easy and pleas-
man's dark blue wool pin stripe 
suit, size 38, $45. Call ext. 8736. 

ant work; no training or experi- FOR SALE; Motor bike, excellent 
condition, $100. Phone 3630. 

ence needed. Do not apply unless ___________ _ 

you ca.n work at least four bours 

a daY for approximately ten days. 

Call 2111-385 or apply in person 

at Room W-314 East Hall (third 

floor, west wing). Apply bnmedi-

atel)'. 

FOB RENT 

STOKERS 
Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 

Domestic - Commercial 

LAREW COMPANY 
9681 

YOUR TYPEWRITER 

CAN NOT BE REPLACED 

Have it Reconditioned 
at 

College Typewriter 
Service 

122 Iowa Avenue 
Phone 2571 

"Expert Repairing" 

IN OUR MODERN MOTOR 
CLINIC 

we operate daily on all cars. 
One Stop Service with Men, 
Methods and Merchandise. 

HOME OIL CO. 

AVAILABLE 
plus 

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
Under New Management of 

:t. Black 
Conveniently Located at 

226 E. Washington 

SPRING IS NOW 

Do Your Planting 
With Tested Seeds From 

Brenneman's Seed Store 

A complete line of seeds and 
plants for your borne. Make 
Brenneman's your Sp ri ng 
planting headquarteu. 

217 E. College St. 

FOR RENT: Room for men. 109 FOR SALE: Filter Queen vacuum Iowa Ave. Dial.3365, • r-------------; 
E. Prentiss. Phone 3758. cleaners. They are bagless, dust- ============:=;11 less and versatile. Moderately:;: 

FOR RENT: For rent till Aug, 8- priced. See today 4373. Gun Repairing I 
Furnished cabin in nortbeln FISHING TACKLE 

Minnesota on good fishing lake. and 
Excellent beach. Private. Two HOME APPLIANCES 
miles to town ; hali mile to golf REPAIRED 
cour:se, Gas, fireplace. Write box W. H. "Bill" Bender 
E-3, Daily Iowan. 

We-Fix·lt Shop 
FOR RENT: Large double room·l Flesh Art of Plain Talk $2.50 110 Iowa Ave. 

log East Prentiss. Phone 3758. How to simplify the materials 
------------------------! pOR RENT: RENT the Top-Flight 01 thought. Write and speak so 

Ballroom for your wedding or others understand what you 
dancing parties. Available Mon- mean. 
day, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri
day. Call 998'1, 3728, or 9207. 
Kobes Bros. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Elflclen' Fu.rnitu.re MoviD, 

. Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DiAl 
L 

Corbett Mann Eaters $2.00 
What 'happens when one goes 

aner tigers. A true thriller. 
Heyl New Bearings in Aesthet

ics a,nd Art Criticism $2.50 

A study in semantics and 
evaluation. 

The BOOKSHOP 
114 E. Washington Phone 4648 

VEfERANS 
, If you have purchased a property, or contemplate doing 

!JQ, come and see me if you are looking for a long time 
low monthly payment, 4 % government insured loan. 
Have practically unlimited funds to loan. 

J. A. PARDEN 
303 Iowa State Bank Building 

Dial 5818 

High School Testing 
Program Completed 

A nationwide high school test
ing pro,ram to help high schools 
determine how weil-informed 
their students are on world sci
entific and social developments 
enda today, with testing resul is 
trom 668 hlgh schoo l.s pouring 
Into Ute university telltini service 
to be scored. 

Sponsored by the American 
Council' of EduclI tlon, the lesll ng 
and scoring is under the direction 
pr Prof. E. F. Lindquist of the coi
J-,e of education. 

Students from 109 Iowa high 
&chaol. were among the 143,000 
*tudents participating In the test
~1I11. 

Both scores aM tests w1l1 be 

returned to participating high 
schools for use in determining 
weaknesses in school program and 
teaching and for use in discussion 
among students. 

According to Professor Lind
quist, there is still a heavy de
mand for women to assist in the 
scoring of these tests so that they 
may be returned promptly. 

To Attend Conference 
Mrs. Jessie Gordon, Jibrarian 

of the Iowa City public llbrary, 
wlll attend the state librarlan's 
convention in Des Moines Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday of 
this week. ' 

Mrs. Gordon. will lead a p~nel 
discussion of fl brary work wlt~i 
I!hllrll'cn and younc pcopl r ,'hllI'S

dny mornlng. 

INSTRUC'i'fON 

DANCING LESSONS: BailrO()m. 
Dial 7248. Mimi Youde W~iu. 

TYPE 
AND YOUR T,EACHERS 

WILL THANK YOU 

LEARN QUICKLY 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can learn to fly at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Fulfill a 
lifetim\s ambition NOW, do it 
today, call 7831. Ground and 
flight claSfes are stailtlng all 
the time. Dual instruction is 
given to students by experi
enced pilots. 

And remember, when you get 
your license, you can always 
rent a. training plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa City 
Municipal Airport. 

• 
Shaw Aircraft Co. 
1 Dial 7831 

Iowa City Municipal Airport 

, 

Need · Help? 
Get it through 

a 

DAI1.YIOWAN 
.. . Want Ad 

Dial 4t91 

Dance 
TO RECORDED MUSIC 

Public Address System renteq 
for all Indoor or Outdoor Occa
sions. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Dial 3265 8 E. College 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
You Get Fully 

Guaranteed Work At 

B & K RADIO SHOP 
11 E. Washington 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR . 
Frohwein & BUIllI 

6 S. Clinton Phone 3474 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
PI~s Oakea Bread 
. Rolls . Pastrlea 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City BakerY , 
.. ;'2 E. Washington Dial 66011 

Yq.u are always welcome, 
and PRICES are low at the 

, DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Roae--Pharmacltt 

SPECIAL 
I From March 30th to 

April 30th ONLY 
A lovely b6 vignette portrait 

I in Life Tones of any member 
of the family for only $1.00. I TWs price includes cost 01 
sitting of at least four proofs, I double insert .folder, and re-
touching of the negative of your 

1 
choice. 

A PORTaAIT MAJUUI A . 

1 
GRAND MOTHER'S DAY 

GInI 

I. KRITZ STUDIO 
I Hours 1(1 A. M. to 8 P. M. Dall, 

3 S. Dubqque St. Phone 'T3U 

J 
(Formerly Warner-Medlin) 

BrID,r ibIt ~ ~&Ir rH. -------. ..... --

\ Stop In for lteaka, chicken, 
undwichea and refre&hmenU. 
Also reculAr meals. 

Time for Spring Changeover 
also 

wash, wax and tire service 
VIRGIL'S 

STANDARD SERVICE 
corner Linn & College 

THE AIRPORT LUNCH 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cl.aD1DQ PrelllDQ 

.- '> 

DIAL 
4433 

POPElE 

aDd Blocklnq Hat. -
Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
- We paJ' Ie ellCh for haDIer. -

DIAL 
4433 

OLD HOME TOWN by STANLEY 

• 
FOR SHOES OF MERli 

AND STYLE 
Visit Strub'. Mezzonin. 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

"Tis time to leave," said Sandy McLome 
At the qailierinq of the clan 
"But ldnaman don't carry your baqpl,... home," 
"Tis cheaper by Thompson van." 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert StrMl 

BOOM AND BOARD 

ONCE AGAIN, ~; .. 
SPEAK DA' ''THE 
LINES Sl.DW'_y 
AND DtSili'JCTLY'" 
... i'.lINK CI' 01>. ... 
ill Eo PIIOPEP. 

PROHUHCIA'T1O!>I 
LIKE DIS "' 1\lI!; '" 

by GENE AHERN 

I 
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recommend what action, if ,illY, 

Spring Housecleaning Brings Oul Bonnets, Garden Tools 
cleanel' extension rods with a l
tachab/e brushes will do the 
I'eaching for you. 

Nu SI'gma Nu Holds the Councll should take and fe-
por t at the. next Council meeting, 

1-I'tl'at'lon for 10 Men The committee, composed of Vi 

Services to Be Held Soviet Priess Displays 
T.oday for I. C, Child Photostats of S'eeret * * * * * * * * * Brop~s, Mops, Pails, 'Elbow Grease' Hasten Brightness in Local Homes 

These attachmenl:ii also make 

German-Spanish Pact 
"I Hamwi, A3 of Brooklyn, N. Y.; 

short work of closet cleaning. Mary Osborne, A4 of Ottumwa, 
Easily connected brushes and Ten men were inl,ti ated into .Nu and Kay Keller, A4 of Sioux City, Services fO!' Alberta Lou Kloos, . I Sigma Nu profesSIOnal medical i;:; to contact the recently organized 

With gardening and Easter bon- moves the old wax, leavmg the crevice tools cleanse interiors and fraternity Saturday. social action committee and the seven-month-old daughter of Mr . 
. nets spring housecleaning comes floor clean and ready for a new ferret dirt and dust from inacces- The initiates are Roy Glise, Ml American Veterans' committee for and Mrs. Harry Kloos, 712 sec-

By NICKY CHER ' IAK 

loto the feminine foreground this sales of quick cleaners and other layer. Mrs. Voss also saves work a \ sible corners. They are also tops at nc:cora~ ; M.aurice ,?,onder, Ml information on the action titus far ond avenue, wU 1 be held at 2 
time every year. Broorro, pails and time saving housekeeping aids, ac- in window washing by adding tor cleaning rad iators behind re- of RIppey, DlCk . Smith, M3 of taken by those groups Ion the o'clock this afternoon at the Oat-
mops hasten the advent of spar- cording to Iowa City merchants. few drop.> of kerosene to the . ' Hazleton ; Ned Sm ith, Ml of Iowa racial situation. hout funeral chapel. 

MOSCOW (AP) - The Soviet 
press gave great prominence yes. 
terday to photostatic copies of doc. 
uments relating to the signing in 
Madrid In Februory, 1943, or a 
secret German-Spanish military 
protocol. 

kUng windows, shining furniture, Some of these practical aids to water. frlgerators and bureau drawers. . City; J im Donahue, Ml of Center- The petition also suggested that The baby died at her home yes-
spotless walls and dust!ree rugs. ambition are described by cnthus- Vacuum cleaner attachments are Speaking of refrigerators, Mrs. liille; Je tTy Hathorne, MI of the Council sponsor a rally and/or terday morning, Causc of death 
To make housecleaning more pain- iasUc Iowa City women. excellent timc and energy savers, W. H. Olson, 519 Rundell st reet, Wichita Falls, Tex.; George Hog- start circ ulating petitions among is not. known. 
less Iowa City housewives are Mrs. F. L. Voss, 927 Rundell believes I\frs. W. A. Vorbrlch, 1707

1 
has discovered a .cleaning fl uid enson, MI of Belmond; John Fat- students stating that the under- Burial will be in Oakland ceme-

comparing worksavers instead of street, finds that for waxing floors, E. Court street. It isn't necessary that leaves a finish on refr iger- land, Mia! Colfax, and Dick Op- signed would continue to patroni zc tery. 
(Publication ot these document8 

by Moscow came only a few hours 
after the United Nations security recipes. especi~lIy marred surfaces, there to climb ladders and chairs to atars and stoves as well as c1ean- fell and Dave Ivie, both Ml of barber or beauty shops if Negroes 

Spring brings a boom in the is a way-away material which re- reach high places, tor vacuum ing them. Mrs, 0130n also recom- Iowa City. were admitted as customers. L H t h" EI t d council voted to asslJ;n to a sub. , U e mson ee e I committee investigation of charges 
that Spain menaces peace. The ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ m~~~ili~a ~ ~~ ~ --- --- - T~d rn~~U~R~~ 

, bleach to a sinkful of water to L-AMPUS CHEST Reporting on action of the com-I rollt tho~e ullly brown stains so.. ' - mittee appointed last week to in- Presl'dent of HI'llerest Soviet delegate, abstaining frOll! 

• 
• • 

• 
• 

\ 

STORE HOURS 
FOR 

IOWA CITY SHOE ·STORES . 
(STARTING MAY 1ST) 

• 

9 A. M. 10 5 P ~ M. 
(SATURDAY 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.) 

STEWART SHOE CO. DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

LORENZ BROS. EWERS SHOE STORE 

( 
/ 

" 

• 

often left by tea and coffee. (Continued from page 1) vestigate ticket distribution meth-
A shortcut to glowing fur niture ods for the Mjnna~olis Symphony 

the vote, had demanded immediate 
rupture by the United Nations of 
di ploma ti c rela tlons wit h the 
Franco regime.) 

is the household standby of Mrs. tion of taking steps to alleviate the concert, Herb Olson, A2 of Win- Louise Hutchinson, A3 of Chi
C. L. Palmer, 301 River street, situation." Council members ap- field said that Dr. Earl E. Harper, cago, was elected president of 
who mixes equal parts of turpen- proved a motion to accept the pe- director of Iowa Union agreed to Hillcrest dormitory for 1946-47 -----------
tine and linseed oil to provide a titlon for study and consideration accept the responsibility of inves- last night. • and Jo Overman, AI of Villisca, 
simple and inexpensive w ()-l' k as a problem within Council jur- tigating the matter and do all in is Other office!'.;; are : Fran Pede~- treasurer. 
saver. lidlction. power to facilitate future distribu- son, G3 of Sioux F'ulls, S. D. , vice- Miss Hutchinson, as president 

Ironing 98-inch ru(fled curtains To Study Raelal Situation tion. A motion was approved to president; Mibsy Pell, AI of Mar- of Hillcrest, will serve os the dar. 
used to be u hoodoo for Mnr. R, H. A three member committee was invite Harper to the May 14 Coun- shalltown, socia l chairman; Ann mitory'" representative to the Stu. 
Nelson, 119 Pearl street, but she appointed to study the problem, cil meeting. Gagnon, A3 of Boone, secretary, dent Council. 

has found a very simple solution ~~:::::;:::;:::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::;:::::::~ to this problem. Mrs. Nelson ~ 3 2 
washes and starthes her curtains 
(preferably on a brisk windy 
day), and then hangs them about 
four inches length wise over the 
Une. Before they are completely 
dry she stretches and irons the 
ruffles with her tinllers. · The re
sults are as perfect as if hours 
of ironing had been spent. • 

Household hints are as numer
ous as they are handy. One house-
wife likes to let d irty pots and 
pans simmer on !he stove a few 
minutes before washing. This 
makes scouring much simpler. An
other happy thought for home
makers is the metal cleaner that 
removes rust and tarnish by easy
on-you ' chemical action. 

For fancier metal polishing such 
as shining up jewelry or sterling, 
a packet of white slleets that look 
like notepaper impregnated with 
pOlishing material turns the trick 
with only a few whisks . 

So you are cleaning house? Take 
heed-the job is not the ordeal it 
once was. Spring cleaning cues 
come to the aid of every house
wife and even homework can be' 
fun . 

Monument Wrecked 
MADRID (AP)-A bomb explo

sion wrecked the Franco victory 
monument in Barcelona at dawn 
yesterday. • 

Tod~y -Is Our Opening Day 

I 
I 

They've been kicking in our false front for four months. Now 
you'll get a kick out of our front too. Some old glass out of Strub's 
Store and Kadgihn's old door and a lot of cement. But it's no
body's fault. Just the times. Someday we'll have the ne~ front 
complete. For now, let's talk about the inside. 

IF THERE'S NOTHING YOU NEED COME IN AND 
LOOI[ US OVER ANYWAY. FLOWERS FOR THE LADIES TODAY. 

------------~--------~-----------------~--~------------
5007Sheef 
Packages 

Pure Solka 
Tissues 

/ 
Cosmetics 
Du Barry 
.Coty 

N I G H·T! 
Popular Brands 

of 
Tooth Pastes 

and 

Attar of Petals 
Harriet Hubbard 

Ayer 

Nail Files 
Nail Clippers 
Alarm Clocks 
Wash Cloths The Show .·Y on'll Love 

. ." 
lit .. 

P Musie 

Fun 

UNIVERSITY VARIETY " SHOW 

Two ·Big Nights· 
\ 

Tooth Brushes 

Kotex 
Modess 

San-A-Pak
Tampax 

Fibs 

New Numbers 
of 

'NYLON 
'Hair Brushes' 

COLD wnv£ 
H ome Permanent 

Curls in 30 minutes after 
wr apping 

P ut yo ur hair up, and, presto in 
ha lf an hour yo u have those silky waves 
you 've desired so. W hen time is so valu
able to you busy modern girlS. quick, 
profession:!1 Bel·Ai r is the answer. For 

you, I 0 vel y hair 

Beautiful New 
Correspondence 
Stationery and 

Notes 

Bergamot 
Toilet ReQ.uisites 

for 
Men 

Greeting Cards 
,I 

Mother's Day 

Tonight · 

Fountain Special 

Fresh Strawberry 

Su ndae-topped 

; with whipped 

cream and 

chopped nuts 

1Sc 

spells enchantment 
. . . romance . . . h is 
ado ration. Gain a 
halo of whisper
soft curls effort
lessly right in your 
own home. 

IJlu. ::O '~ 
Federal Tu 

Cards 
Magazines 
CigareHes 

8PM --

Tomorrow 
MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 

-SPONSORED BY THE NEWMAN CLUB-

" 16 South Clinton Street 

Aero •• from the Campus 

, I 
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